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Union lit ges nil the wOI11('n of the
Statesboro Churches 10 meet nt
the Baptist Church Jot III hour of
phoned In to �U b) Tucsda�
)1 aycr and meditat lor This meet
nJght to Ket In Thursday s
109 wlll be OUI pal t In observing
IlUlmr Anyone who has all)
Ihe World DIY of Prayer which
thing they "mild like publish
cd should call 212 hefore Tues
h lei II s beglnllH1g as fm back IS tla"1 ht
1887 \\ hen PI esbytcriun \\ omen in
Y K
the USA came together to pray
------------­
rot 110110 Misslou Interest m this ENGAGE�IENT i\IliNOUNCEIJ
• '"
5EB
,
-
Items should be
1)1- � of PI l� CI lOCI eased and so
Mrs B A Aldred announces the
I he 1'01 Clgll MIssion fm ces chose
mUI rrage of her daughter LOUise
I day fOI united prayer in the
10 Charles Melvm of' Ellznbeth
ell Iy runet ICC: As early as 1920 town N C The man rage took
both In Carmrln and the United place on Dec('mb"'r 17 1939
States chur ch women of :1t1 deno
nunnuon united III PI aye I the \1 \V 0' AIM £I'\X
Ih-st Ft'idny til Lcnl being select I EXEMPrlON UNTn,cd is the Day of Prayer for MIS \PlUL I
srons -Home and F 01 ergn
Poor wan Joint between
window frame and wall
c::aUHes dr.fts (Bee arrows)
I
�
I
.
NEW 'l'ELEPHONE
DIREC'.fOR IS NOW
BEING l\IADE UP
P Leo Bulloch County
Receiver announced this
W ok Ih It Ihe IIX bool s 01 Bul
loch county are now open and \\ III
I emam open until l\fay 1 110\\
\cr MI Lee stated lhat mOlder
10 clltlm homestead exemptIOn md
household exemptlOll lppllcnllon
I
musl be fIled befOl e ApI Ii ]
MI J L Malhews I' eSldent 01
thE:' Sti.1le�bO!o 1elephone Com
pHny loelay announced that 1 new
telephone cill ccto! y would soon go 81 �
to pi ess LInd he UI ges evcl yone to
I
II ON P J f\ MEl
cO(polal "Ith the offlctals of Ihe
V�slEUIJAV AI IFJltNOON
company n making LIP the new IIsl I he STilson Pal ent 1 eachel s As
01 SUhSCllbcl s fOl thiS Ilew three soem! Ion held Its 1 chi um y meet
tOI j MI 1'1 Ithe\\ s states thllt I mg ycstci
d \y tHel nOOI1 at 3
:1.nyol1e \\ Hilling a nc\\ phonE.: list
0 clocl 1\1(1 S V. W Chandi!:!1 and
Ill!! 01 t change should 1Il1inechnie MIS \V A GIOO\C1 mrHnged the
h contact tilt: buslI\ess offu.:c ollPloglflm \\IHeh w I� 1)lesentcd by
till" cornpuny !thc trnth glode
-
I
DR HUGH ARUNDEL I LIVES1\10K MAUKET
ATTENDS S'.fATE
"'1111 10\\ rllTS WEEK
I\:lEET OF OFI<'ICEUS
I
ACCOldlllg to the rcpol L of MI
o L McLemOl c of I he Bulloch
Slork YlIJd the hog mall<el IS stIli
low us IS tht ellsc nil over the
coun II y No 1 hogs blought $5 10
10 520 No 2, � 80 Lo 500 No
1 sIlO to � 35 No j s 3 HO 10
12� No 5s 375t0100 f"tso\\s
37510 "50 Ihlll sows 200 to
300 So vs md pigs \('Ie III good
clem Inet
Pnor Ottin, "mdow ""oh
.1I0w <old alf 10 leak m
.au.in, draflo (gee
arrnw.)
01 Hugh Alundel J)lcsldcnt of
Ihe Stntcsbolo QmutCl1l1aslm R�
sel\e COIP'" nttended the sl ttc
council Resel \ e Offlcel (0 mcctin�
n Macon Ga SUllduy
01 Allmdel mct \\)\h Go othel
nnh.mg offl(Cl oj the !lesel \ e
COl ps nllel h(' tules that pions
W(!IC discussed f01 the 28 day lCt
1\0 splIng tJamll1g plog,am to be
11CId II rOil Bcnnrug sometmlc
lUling the slllln� I he-te He abollt
15 QUllltcln nstcr leSClVC ollrcCls
I1cl(' IS SllIesbOlo nnd they hold
egulcll n (,CllIlgs once n month
The L: lttlC I1HI1I(CI \\ as steady
With UCSL beef type bllllgmg 6;)0
10 700 Mcrhum 600 Lo 6 �O I II
nUll\e yenlllrgs ,00 (0600 Bull
t1 50 to 6 )0
MI MeLcl1101e stlltes that next
\\ eel< he IS havmg n S[leClal sule J8 PIGS AUE BORN
BANI{S CHANGE nl which he \\111 h",e plenty of 1'0 OALIOLLTON SOW
l',"'iE DESPOIT I
buycI' rOI III Iype, of livestock
I C IIT.l 'oJ _ ar as Jacl{son Bel I ctt pigl!N'.I'ERES'l' RATE IAIC'H II GIlOWS ralsel of CarlOliton \\as as tOil shed I ecently when he looked Into
fl'l:U111I1" 10 In
1Il1Ouncelllcntl�IONSJEIt
TURNIP u stull and saw 19 pnlkClS Wid ....
Illud(' hf'lt.; thiS \\cel by 01 R J Glowing gargdntu3n lUlnlPS IS
01 Jg;tnul1y thele had been only one
[(cllnOC1\ IleSldenl If Ihe Bulloch Ihr enViable skIll of John High
II e nns \el was Ihllt mOl C
Count) Bank and Chal he Olhff snllth of Nahunta T-hghsmllh s
sow hId been blessed with a ht
plcsldenL oj thc Sea Island Bank lalest trIUmph IS a IS-pound
tel 01 18 younguns-a recOid for
the IllIClcsl rale on tllnt; reposlts monsle) \\ltll glCCllS lCputedll
Call oilton county The food PIO
11 thc�.;(' 1\\ 0 banks hus been Ie t\\ I.) fcct 111 length According to
blem fOl the famil)
riUCl;ct flam t\\ 0 and one half to fat mOl IlIghsmlth Ius p t h con
acute until anothe!
l\\O PCI cent tams mIll} slIch gumls
aCed to fill In
DI I{ennedy and lVh Olhff stute - _
thot thiS changt::: IS In line \\tlh
'ilmllm leciuctlons In all the banks
O\el Iho nation J{ttle the
TWO-DAY TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR COUNTY
COMMl'l'TEEM}JN
yout -{}tlan.ttt home
*anSLEY
I!lLECTUIC SHOCK
lULl S YOUTH, 8
\. two day lll.llnlOg school COl
commun ty and county conumttee
men FOI Bulloch and Candlel coun TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
lIes WIll be held Fllda) !chlual} I�����E��E��TTRESSESl� and 15 111 Slatesboro COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
I-Iomol S DlIIden SlaLu Illplc RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
A Adnllmslt atOl \\ III moet "tlh WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
Ihcse commItteemen Wedne.dny * These comforts Irl yours11 at 9 0 clock to stHl t these whether you occupy an ex­neetll1gs ofF Bullorh county far penSlVI sUite or I minimum
mets tnleltsled 111 dISCUSSIons on priced room And the simeIllplc A at e lI1Vlted to altenrl thIS friendly and effICIent service
f")Pc�n.:...:cs�_______ 10ft to EVERY guest
NEVILS P T 1
DIRECTION
.- ,A DINKLER HOTElSTO MEET NEXT I CARLING DINKLER
THURSDAl:, FI<_jB Fi I ' .. lIdlni Ind Cen.,.1 Mln'llr
1 he legulnl meeltng of the Nu
=OPERATINC=
VII, PTA WIll be held .1 the I Tlte Ansley ATLANTANevll< High School Audl ollum The O.HenFY CREENSBORO
ThurSday o[lel noon Pebl unl y 151 Andrew Ilickson NASHVILLEat 3 15 0 clock lefferson DavIS WONTCOM ERY
A Foundel s PI ogl .Im I 0, I The St. Charles NEW ORLEANShecn ali anged and all memb IS i.Il TIJlgod to be plesent Ihe [oIlO\\lI1g he Savannah SAVANNAH
WIll ha\e charge of the .,cetmc The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
MI s Chauncey Futch MI s I,dl
son Row" 1'.11 s QUI) Al Icl,cll
�IS Chatlle Hodges �lt, J n
Wa tel s 1I1d Mrs Shaftel Futch
Statesboro Royal Arch 1\1880n8
Chapter No 69
Regular Convocallon
Good Watkins route o[len now
in Stalesboro No car or experl
"nee necessary Watkins Company
largest and best known and PIO
ducts eaSIest sold usual earning
$20 to $35 a week Write J R
WATKINS COMPANY 7098 W
Iowa Memphis Tenn
"TAMING OF THE
SHREW" AT 'l'. C
FRIDAY NIGHT IThe Sentol Class of the Gem CIU
feachers Coil e g e LabOl atol y
school IS sJ.>Onsormg Shakesllc81 c c:
play The Taming of the Sill ew
ThIS play WIll be PI esenled by
tho dramat" club flom the VIda
I a HIgh School Frtday February
9th ut the Teachel s (ollege Aud.
tormm The play WIll begin at
800 p m
"Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR ADS_
_____������8�,�1���40� � �T�HE��B�U�IA)CH HERALD-------------------
Woman's Union Join IEASIEST TIME TO CURE DRAFTS I rOULDII.D���:�EN11AX
"World Day of Prayer" IS WHEN YOU BUILD! :���:��rl�:�i I��:�I�{::�!:�I�:��I
________
WATC
which I , III begin to levy at once
________
I TIESE TIIEE PUCES IF hut WIll not charge for any levy
YOI WOILI STOP THEM fee until March 1st It \\hl�h nmoadver using Will begin and there
WIll be additional cost of levy and
There is JUlt no excuse for drafto In ad, erttsmg please ar range to UII c
your new home, because drafts are care of your taxes and save this
definitely curable if you will watch Just additlonal cost as r have nothing
three places-and all three plaees are furl her T can do under I he not Icc
around your windows sen ed
Flr.t and foremost offender in the Yours Very fI uly
making of drafts in your new home 18 L �1 MALLARD Sheriff
the Window flame Now you ve never
--- ------
bought Window frame. so you don t know lAX N01ICE
anything about them and that is one rea- To the delinquent taxpayer s 01
son why so many home builders have Bulloch Counly
drafty Windows because they were care The Bulloch County Commis
less about the Window frame that went stoners and the Bulloch Board 01
lnto their homes Now we oren t goinl Educatlon 10 a JOint session held
to go Into detail about window frames this day decided to postpone tho
We Just" Mt you to remember that tho sale of Ihe tax fl fus until Apri! 1
most Important thing' about a Window 1940 All persons who desire to
frame 18 how It roms the wall If It save the cost of a Ic\ y can do so
makes a permanent leakproof weather- by paymg' then taxes by Malch
tIght JOlllt "Ith the wall-hne and dandy 1 1940 All tax II fas not patd
U It doesn l you II have dlafls no end b� AprIl 1 1940 WIll be offel ed
of dl afts 110'. cun you moke sure about
I
of sale ufter that rlate
a weathertlght JOlllP Just opeclfy that ThIS t
the wlIldow fl nllleR used 111 your nmv
ac Ion IS made necessal Y
home have" 1(10 blind Rtop constructIOn
In Oldel that the schools may I un
ThIS spec) II consllnctlon should be fa·
mlllnr to �Ol11 0 tl lctor
PrOIJCr F Ittmg NccCl:isluy
Next In ImI)Oltunec to \\J1tdow frame
18 the Yo mdow snsh (the pal t of the wm ..
dow thot naves "itl"n tho flAlI1e) Mony
homo bUllder� buy wm<lo\\ frames In one
plnce and sash In allothm With the result
that the sRsh nnd frame nevel fat proper..
I) III SPlto of tllmnung and cutting on
the Job And sash that don t fit properly
cnuse drn!ts and mOl c drafts Tae mod
el n lrend }s towm ds whnt 18 known 8S
complete wllldow Ulllts that Ule delivered
With frame nnd snsh pi CC1SIon fitted to
each othel at the fuctOl y Many of theoe
wmdo\\ IIIlltl nrc C\en complete wlth
weatherstrip In uny c\ cnt be Bure that
the wmdo\\ sash :lie filted properly to
the wmllow fuunc and you II eliminate
onothel bIg SOUICC of drnfh
Glo•• Cool. \Ir
N)w hele IS the third cUllse of drofh
It s WOI m ntr bemg quickly cooled
ogOlnst a Single pone of glass The cold I
:i' .:�e�au���P�r��t:he �g��,. J.�I·CU��'? I
A double pone of glass Some wmdew. I
are mode so that this double pane of
glass fits en the InSIde of the wmdow
willie the most common is the ordmory
Istorm wmdo" 8 which are hun, OD theoutSIde Whether your double glass IS
I11sidc or outSide the result is the same
The glnss thnt Is with n the heated loom IIS kept WOI mer by the dead air spoce
��:\�:e;o�l�o�fedbl:op{ons�s n����llt o��::: I
dlnftl
, The FIrst Complete News In the County"
If01 the lull term fOJ the ycru
193940 LInd thut the county may l'HE GEORGIA
carry 011 III I normal wqy TBB�
Please keep 111 mind thaI revies ....._T_R..;,,;;E;.;..__
With uddttional cost \\ III begin
March 1 1940
Your co oporatlon \\ IJI be IpJ11 e
elated The schools are yours and
the county IS VOUlS and still t ikes
money 10 puy bills
ThIS Februm-y 6 lUlU
Respectfully
J A Metts J r'loYd Nevils
Ethan D Proctor E ... PIOC
101 E L Momack W C Crom
Ie) Member s of the BoUI d of
Education
J-I P Womack Superlntcn
dent of Bulloch County Schools
Geo P Lee M J Bowen FI ed
W Hodges Bulloch (ounty Com
Saturda)
Laurel and Hardy WIth Jean
Parker in
"FLVING DEUCES"
Stm Is at 2 53 5 16 7 39 10 1J2
also ROY ROGERS m
'SAGA OF DEATH VALLEV"
rmssioners
Next Week
Monday and Tucsd y
Joan Blondell anrl Vleh yn
Douglas in
'J\�IAZING MR "ILLI UIS"
Starts at 1 303 31 5 3L 7 32 9 31
N01l0E AT BRIDGF­
DEAL r IN SPADES
Thir-teen IS lucky says Huber t
Sandel s Edison ESjJecialJy when
thut IS the number or spades }OU
Rle delt at a brIdge game Such
a stJ oke of luck I RI CI In oeem
ence than a hole mane cume to
Sandels lecently and so eHtlms
cd the nOVICe thn t the gamt: wi15,
bloken UI' Jr' hIS JubilatIOn I
Thursday lIld Friday
Myrna Loy and Wm Powell III
ANOTHER THIN IUAN"
Stm ts at 2 174 41705929
---------------------
1�1I.....rll.l..r ..............�tII_.I.�
Siinlnons ,ilfvifes yOU!
BEFORE YOU BUy, ANY CAR
SEE THE 1940 DODGE!
Lannie
Come in! Let us show you
why Engineers say Dodge gives
moat for your money!
Now new·car buyers can have the most valuable adVIce m the world-WIthout even
..kmr; for It I It's the SImple but slllmficant fact
that 4,061 en�lneer" bou�ht DodAe c..... ,n the
Ia.t twelve months t
What better proof of a great motorcar? What
more convmclng evidence that Dodge IlIV•• you
most for your money? Mechamcal engmeera,
.tructural engmeers, electncal enr;meera - men
who know car value inside and out-not only
pralle Dodge. but buy Dodge for their own UI.
in preference to other cars
And people who want a smart car, and a lux.
urlous car, are Just al enthUSiastic They rave
about Dodge's new wlOdstreamed beauly, Its
gorgeous IOterlorl, Its countle91 new Ideal
Why not come 10 and let us demonstrate this
In8llnificent new Luxury LlOer? You'll wonder
how Dodge can sell such a bIg, luxunous car for
Ju.t a few dollars more
than small cara I
��3�'Z:t!!::,�'!:.ul'rhaJ�:gJ:m"'�
:':: i��":-:"'6 �arl' :'l
"SCOTCH DVM"MITEI"
That. what we call tbls amazing
Dodg. engine with atl ••n... tlonal
:��;�I!h;�u':��� rou money
Ih. ernart mo:.. rn
linea and b••ulifulap ..
pointm.nt. ar. lur. to
satisfy every \\ omanl
-Margar.t Younc:
New York City
GOOD NEWI FOil UIED-CAil BUn.SI
Tremendou. demand for the UI40 Dadleha. brOuiht many mallnlfloent trade In.
of I.te model Dod,,,. and Plymouth.
Tbese can mUle be more II-.n 'ood or
DODGE ENGINEEJUNG COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH �IAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Emanuell\lotors, SwamsbOI 0 Ga
Millen Motor Company, MIlle�, Ga Stockdale Motors, ReIdSVIlle, GaEvans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga
WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY 1 -THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE. PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
.�----------------------------------�------
THURSDAY, FEURUARY, 15, 1940.
WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY I
Mayor's Court
Business Is
Falling Off
NUMBER 48
IChild Killed Getting
Off School Bus
VOLUMN 3
7 30 p m FIrst Fllday In each
month Ogeechee lodge loom
West Main SU eet All compal1lons
inVIted to meet with us VIsitors
welcome
HOMER B MELTON
I High Pries I
I
GEORGE W DeBROSSE
Secret81Y
William Asbury Parks 8 of _
rhomaslon wos kIlled recently
when slepping out of the bathtub
he became entangled In a short
ed electric heatel 'Vlre and was
subjecled to 110 volts of electrlel
ty When found by the maid the
) outh hod fallen back Into the tub
and \\ as burned slightly by the
hcatel
SPECIAL SALE
AT
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
ThiS SpeCial Sale Will Feature
Fat Cattle and Stocker Cattle
Plenty of Buyers for
IAll Grades
BUl�LOCH S'l'OCI{ YARD FOR BEST
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 1'0 THE
PRICES AND SERVIOE
THE BULLOCH
STOCK YARD
o L McLEMORE, Manager
011 Cnt! al of Ga U n, at Dover Road
County Basketball !Boy �out.'
•
I Council Plans
Tournament Begins Year's Work
Twelve members of the Bulloch
S T d
'
County Council 01 Boy scouts met
tarts 0 ay Judge Lanier oat Ihe COUl t
House Monday nigbt
P F· dl
to prefect plans fOl the yeru s
In Brooklet
roves rien y ��OIk 111 Scouting m
Bulloch Coun
To Hunters rhe plans include a week end
G. Judge Linton G t...allier I
camp fOI all the member s of "hc
Ymnasium prnved u Irleml to IlIbblt hunt flve troops m this council togcthhunleers in thl ... county when Cl With the members of the COLIIl
Brooklet Ga _ 1 he Bulloch ho dl.ml••od cases against rOUI I ell n hip to GalllsVIlle F la to n
county bllsl<ctbnll t umament \\ III nClrroe" cllllrll'Cd with hllllting
national meeting of Boy Scoul
begin thIS aftm noon (fhUl sdoy) Without a license
cxccutlves and the summCI camp
when the Junlot Uo}S teams flum Judge Lanier hi the Fehru
nt Camp Stl8chan nem S3\l\n
West SIde and Eshl meet al 2 lilY term or City Court, 1\lon
nah I
ocJock lI\ the Blooklct IlIgh day .leclnred from tho bench
The counCil set the sccorid Mon
School GymnaSIUm rhe tOUl nn thl\t he would dl8mls� nil casc" day
III each month as the datlC to
Illl!nt will lun thle duys cnrllng fm 11lbblt hunting that were hold
It� monthly mctmgs
Fcblumy 17 brou"ht before him Tho Judge
Ml Thad J MorriS IS chUlrl1lnn
rhe lOIn nament \\ III sec SIX state<1 that many fllrmer. hlr
of the dlstllCt counCIl Mr B� I or I unoral sel vIces fOl Ellis
Dyel IS commlssloncl for the (!if.! I ouch Will be held Hus aflci
noon
jUnlOl gills teams seven boys ctl colored hoys to kill rab tliet Ii 3 o clock at the Stalesbolo PII
teams SIX sentOI girl s teams and hits Ilntl that tho rabbIt hunt
ThO-<e PI esenl at the meel 1111= I mltlve Buptist ChUICh Eldel \
seven senior boy s tCHms flghtmg tcn nere doing the farmers 0
\Vele Logan Hnga" Kermit em 1 FAgan WIU be In phOlge of
thc
fOl the county champlOnshl[J sen lee lie added that urab Dl C M Coalson 2.ack S Hen SCiVICCS
rhe pnirmgs ate us follows bits "ere n nuhmnec an)\vuy derson H R Chustmn BYlon
I
M1 DeLoach was found III hiS
JUNIOR G1RL S Dr\! ISION Ho further • t" ted Ihat' Dye. C E Laylon 1 I MOIII" "I ccked automobile ycsterda)
Lecfield dle\\ a bye Dcnmm k !rihOllll\ II. cai8 ho mode Iln(l George Bcan Dl Mal vm S Pitt mOl nmg
off the hlgh\ uy between
vs Middleglollnd Esla vs West the derontlllnt ent"r " pleu of man Leodel Coleman ana JImmIe I Glenville
and Clo,t 11 al Bull <
S\.de Wmnock vs b}e guilty, that ho would ,)arole Bluce aSslstanct c'ecutlve of the CJ{ck
JUNIOR BOY S DIVISION the llercmlont If charged with Savannah Area Council
I
1 he cuuse of the aCCIdent IS not
WestSide vs Esln Wnl nock rabbIt hunting without a lie Plans \\eIC mndc 101 thc lCOl cel lam but It I!:I srud that
1\11 De
vs Ogeechtc Mlddleglound \8 ennse The cases were made by gnmzatlOn of a Hoop of Scouts al 'olOh Clthel
hit a IlIn1> that had
I.celleld Denmal k vs bye Stote nanger E L Scott k d th I I I I f
\
I Illen acclOSS U,e 11Ighwlly find
I I
Wnrnoc un el e cue CIS 1 P 0 lost control of the c.:;a.1 01 hr lost
SENIOR GIRLS DIVISICJN Leodel Coleman contllll 111 lIymg to aVOId hItting HENRY MOSES TO \ Pastor SaysPortal vs bye Blooklet vs Ne R Will. ------- ----- the 11mb The clock of the slIlushVIis Stilson vs Statesboro Re ev I lams I 220HENRY SHUMAN cd cnl was stopperl al 1 M b Tglstel vs bye I d I tlSENIOR BOYS DlVISION A I ANNOUNCES FAT ����c�:"tSOII!p;e�::lum�bo:l:alll"I� \ccOlLlmg 10 Ilenty Moscs 01 em ers 0p:��i�'3:tes���ot�s Bbr;�k1;:a:� nnounces C!���y �!U�� of ilagan "':1 DcLoacll It IS scud lofl ;�L:��;:1I�1I1 �a C w��ve:'"�o jL�1 MI'ss Heaven
ers College Lob vs Registel Sermon announces tillS \\cek a Fat CatU(' Sll.te!:liJOIo Tucsday at nOOI1 to go Will u� 1 on 01 ubout
Mmch I (\
HS�tamsJ\ P�f"��\f�;;�c�:c: \� Sale to be held at IllS stock yaru fishlllq 110 \\l1S by hImself
A mod.. n IndIes and mcns fUlnl,1t Of Ion the lom"Ik 18 heard Ihat
ell IVCl of l bread truci{ sa\\ Ule lOgs shop mony peoplc who all.! members of
o Milford are III chUlge of ail the Next Sunday tho Methodist at Hagan Georgm on Monday Fob wloclwd cal from tho hlgln,ay At thc plesent Ilmc lhc stOle IS tho church are not saved Ihat
local an angements Church preparator) to the revival ruary 26 He urges all h\ estock ently YCoLCI day nlOrtllng belllg 1lI0dCllllzed tnd complete thcll way of hvmg shows cleatly
The Parent Teachels Assocra plans to have an atuactlve pro- growers to brmg theIr stock 10
-- -------------- Iy le<;lcom lIed MI Moses thut "IC not at all 11 Ihe \\ay of
tion will sponsol lunch booths 111 gram At the 11100ning hOUl the the yard early He stotes that he ( UGF T
that Iw.. �IOI(' Will he Chlist In OthCI WOlds thelc II£'
eharge-ofMrs John A Robertson pastOt plans -to pI each on WhIt ounty 0
Hemy s hllndleds of ChUlCh memiJols \\hO
chairman of the P 1 A finance ReceIVing the Holy Goast Means
will also seil all classes of It\ e MI Moses comes to \\111 be lo,t eternally losl
committee
I
At I1Ighl he 1)luns to proaeh on
slock III this ,ale Ills stocl< YllId Flom LOUISVIlle Ga whOle he has
I d SI H h N H M·
N'cxt Sunday morning IL Ihe
What Shall I Do fo Be Saved?
is ocate on ale Ig \\ay 0 beell 111 Ihe depllllmenl stule buSt
30 I t f CI t ave oVles Fust Baptist ChU1CIl thc
milliS
UGP Ll'Vestock
Last Sunday We had good con
__�=--��__a:� ne,s wllh IllS fathel There Will tel DI C M Coalson '\III plench
glcgaltons now Ihat the weath�1
AS I
rhe Bulloch County chaptel of
be no c\lIlnge made III the sules on Ihe subject Chulch Membcl,
Committee Meets �;:a�:��ro�:d h�;!:i��:�S�\ �s \��I �I�:�;��L� the UI1I�e�II,e�=�� g�a mEo:;�;:e��ct;I:I� II PC�;�," �I nce � ollel md �::� ��II \�����le�ve;�all1tnc IhlS
Ii t k 't f tl e hav th g dIg ti we
0\\ n nne C Nell lJIncl hUiIl who fOT anum
The ves oc coml. ee 0 l e 00 cong" a ons TO RUN FOUR DAYS machme with tn
Ihe nexl few days ehalge agulnsl the membets of
Untted Georgia Farmels will mcet haH! been havlllg beforc thc cold Ilf plans made It Satmdays
Inel"t
bel of yCIIS \Vele conncctec1 \ Itll Ihut ChUich lInct set: If thelc lie
Friday February 16 to develop "eathel began Of course thete I
H Minkovltz and Sons anr ounce
mg can be compleled
MI F C Ohvel before he Ie ,ulflclent eVIdences Ivmlnble to
final plans for the fact stock show will be good musIc at both Selv! m this ISSlle of the
Bulloch HCI
Actl\e \\OIk on getllllg Ihe
tned WIll conlllluc wllh MI Moses subslantwte Ihe clulrge He \Vlshes
and sale April 11 and to dish I ces and one of the largest 88c sale cqUipment Into usc was st8I ted
\\ hell h(' opens the ne\\ shop to explain \\ hut efln he done about
bute some fertihzel fOl demon The Revival begms on Sundn) days III the hIstory of Ihe olgamz Monday b� Ihe offlcels and Ie
- - ----
It III case Ihe charges are ploven
stratlon purposes in connection the 25th of February nev J Ration Ike Millovllz sftfalesj thall plesentatlves of the company Ihe AMERICAN LEGION On Sunduy evening at the F Itstwith witn the pastUle ImplO\e Weeb OUl District Supermtendent ncvel has hiS store 0 CICe SlIC I mate) ials me 10 b pu chased Baptast ChUlCh the sermon sub
ment program now 1J0mg cmrled WIll pleach Sunday mOlnmg the oulstanding bmgams ;he sale be hom 1'0 MEET
TONIGHT jcct WIll be The Mmlstty p
on 25th the pastor at night Rev L gins thIS morning al U n In Ilnd I ThOle IS enleltalllment III stOle A'.f OITY HALL MUSIC fhls church e"ends
a wei
The commlttee WIll meet In the H Crochran OUl evangelist and \\111 last four days 101 evelY Bulloch County fmm The De,tel Allen Post No U of come to all
who would hl<e 10 he If
county agents office at 3 30 I) m Rev E Wilson the song leadel
- -
------1 I L ill
Ih I tit I-- -- fomlly thlOUgh thl!>; educHlionu the American egLOn w meet at I csc 111 elcs II1g Sl1 >pec s e ISCU�
Aa a previous meetln g regula and young peoples worl,el WIll Land Use Map plogl"m \\ Rosco Anrlelson 1'0111
Ihe C,ly Hall Thursday mght at sed
tions pertaining to the show ond come m on 'Monday the 261h m ted out 111 asl<lng thlt Iho UGFISP
III ThIs meetlllgwas scheduler!
---- ------------
sale were drafted und latm pIC tlfT;e for the mOlnmg servIces We Is Completed pUlchase the complete sounn mo to be held at the COUll
!louse ARMOUR COMPANY
sented to the orgamzatlOn fOl ap hope 011 rslster chUlches ami Ihe MAd
proval CommIttees wlthm the gene.al pulJllc WIll come und WOI
lion [Jlctllte lllaChlnel I dn el' W II SIIAIlI'E BEGINS ADrhe land lise commIttee complet son statcd th It he Jelleve I II, DIES AT CAMPAIGN
committees arc to be appomted sllll1 WIth us durmg the entire ed the delematlon on a lalge coun would be about the hest npplOach DAV10NA UEAOII
to work out the final steps to selles of services ty map follo\\mg a fOUl do} toUl to callY the cducatlonal phase
of WOld \\as IccelveJ hel� lucs Almou1 und Company IJcgms
ward putting the show ovel of Bulloch county last week the UGF" to cvery commumty so
day afternoon of Iho d.aih of W thiS \\eel< m tho Bulloch Helalcl
E Hodges is chah man of the
H Sh81 flO of Daytona Bench F la f hit kl
hvestock commIttee and WIll be DR. HOOK, JOHN Lands of hke type
and chat"c that e"elY membel of the Imm MI Shalpe agcd 7� moved 10
onr 0 I e IIges \Vee y ne\\s
tet were mmked off and set ap"1 t fanllly could be benellued by
the Daytona Beach last fall shOl tly papel campaIgns
evel leleased by
m geneml charge of the show and EVERETT HEAD so that defimte lecommendatlons effol ts aftel selllllg the Jcckel 1I0tei �o
0 meat pockel 1 hIS campaIgn
sale G C Bowen John II Bran RED CROSS DRIVE can n_ow be made as to usc nd At Ihe plesenL rlectllcty
IS �%It� A SmIth and MI ],OIace will conlmue fOI ahoc t SIX \\ecl<s
nen OttlS Holloway C B Gay
!\.ccOldmg to John Everett and proglams to follow
available at each of the schools MI Shmpe Clime to BuliDCh
accoldlng 10 blnnch house offICials
John B FIelds W C Hodges A
Dr H F Hook challmen of the
111 the county 10 opelate Ihe ma counly Flom SCle,en county forty
m Savnnnah
C Bradley Guy T Gald 0 E
Red Cross this OIglll1lzatlon 1S NEW SODA
FOUNT!\.IN chme \Vlth excepl E<IH and pillns yeals ago He \\8S a plomlnent
Gay A E Nesmith G C Avety INSTALl ED AT hnve Iheady been matle 10 exlend naval
,toles opel Itor and furmel
and J H GrIffIth Ole thQ other ;:�::���:�y t�ath:nd(:r,e ��'Sti���� OF-OIL 8 PLAOE the REA llI1es mto thaI COllllllun f��CI:gl Joet��' �f�er �P.,"��i�cI,t I�i
DE \DlINE TO GEl
members of the commIttee
lornado VICtumS ThIS chaptel of CeCIl Kennedy has IIlSI<lllcd "
Ity lhe United States DejJullmcm f"III,e boUChl an upmtmell hou"o
AUIO TAO
of Agrlcu1tuJlc has c:on c 11100 111 Daytona Bcwh nd moved
\c(oldmg to 1.1 stalellleni I)� Bill
the ned ClOSS has been asked to new soda founatam at his plnce SI kl i f th M t Vel de
$30000 f i f I on Ihe load to ti,e college llo
film. of educational chuacl"1 thut there lie WIIS operalorl on seveloll IIC 0(1( 0
e 001 11
lalse 0\ Ie Ie pUlposes n 010 available to Ihe UGF 101 usc doys ago anel dIed Ibo It ,oon I
Ul1It of Ihe depaltment of ,e\enue
Albany rhe local Red ClOSS Chap- has completey lemodeled IllS plnce 111 lis educahonal plogram Nu
1 L1esday 101ll01l0\V I1Ight at )l1Idmghl IS
tel requests evel yone in Bul10ch havmg moved the counter back merous othel commel clal or ganlz on�led��l:�1Ie�lv1� �j 11�ISD\\ 1�11(:��d I h(' deadline for purcha:se of 1940
County to 1espond to tillS call thus gJVufg hIm mOle room in the atlOns hU\e good films lhal Cllll SOli of Slatcsbol 0 I nutomohlle tags
front His new fountam IS the also be plocured fOl usc 111 fillS -----
last word III soda fountams I-Ie
now :>ffers every type of soft dl Ink
that one gets at a modern drug
slol'e He mVltes the public oul
JU'l'ES TO BE
nus <\FTERNOON
AT S O'CLOOK
Stutcsboro
Thirtv-vear Old
Money Order
Shows UpatP.O.
�h George T U roo' er
(los'mnstci wns asked this
week to lhl� u monel order
thirty yours old
Mr OroO\er st"tes that one
J 11 Whlleslde I I 30\\ en JI
tll\y tho rlrst of the neck MrPi
J( Lee 1\Iooro Ilrc!'tcnted ut
tho money orlle. wlndo\\ u
mOIlO\ Ohler tinted l\l,,� 2
uno IU'� "ble to the ordm of
i\tr It I Cr! l\loore It. \\n!t
.mule on the IJost Office Ilt
and BCI nard Guy
] hIS IS the fourth \\cek of the
lS)hlllllti. "lUI 8ent hy i\lri!i c\.
E Durns \Vulter I COOller
un!!. the po",. muster .here nt
that time
p »ICC s cnfOi cmg thls 01 (hllnllC�
The til st \Veclt onlv fOlll \\ ('I e
fined the sccond week SIX \\ C1 e
fmee! Ihe till (I \\cel< tho 10101
lUllped to fourleen und this \\eek s
fl\c make, a lotnl of 29 \\ho hnv
been fmed fOl parkmg 10 lone on
the strcets of the b\l�lI1cSS scc110n
of the cIty
The fine IS
�1r Groover stntett thut.
i\IrK Uoore found the mom,..:
In the Imlters of i\!r R Lee
Moore \\ho died ICtentb She
does not hu\c Imy Idca or whut
tho orller I� In IJUyment ror
.... i\11 Oroo\(':r Mtlltcd that the
Othcl C lSCS uJlPcarll1g on
police docket tncluded Sal11
chat ged with possesslI1g and sale
of Illegal \\ hlskey and Mal\ m
!-Turst ehmged \\11" hemg drunk
money order requires Sileolill
hnntlllnJr heroro 11 ran he
�IEDIOAL SOCIETY
ADVOCATES ABATTOIR
FOR CITY
At a meeting last night the Bul
loch Candlel Evans Mechcal SOCI
ety passed a resolutIon Ulgmg the
city council to pass an ordl8nce
proVIding for the construction of
an Abattoir for the slaughter of
all meats sold III the cIty limIts
of Statesboro also 10 prOVIde for
the careful mspectlon of meals by
a com[lell nt offtclal before betng
placed on sale hel e It has boen
brought 10 the attention of the
society that tnere IS no IIlspec
tion restllctlon 01 conti 01 of the
sale of any meats and that at
times ammals killed on the high
ways have been butcheled and
sold on the local mm kel
Thl' acllon is taken m consldel
atlon of the good health of the CI
tlZens of this community
Jack Avert tt son of Mr and
Mrs J Barney AVerItt WIll slllg
WIth the Umversity of GeorgIa
Glee Club III Atlanta when the
club \\111 smg EhJa lomorrow
connectlOn Herald Begins New Feature
On Editorial Page
--------------
to see It
P W ClIFTON WINNEU
OF LlVESTOOK JUDGING
CONTEST IN ATHENS
P W Chfton of StIlson has been
named WlIlnel of 1 he Um.Yersit�
of Georgia 5 lenth annual Jumor
selllOl live stock Judgmg contest
III the atJ,tlcultulo college 1h"
event IS sponsOled by the Sadelle
oncl :;lIlom Club
J ho I))u.ns of the editors of
the Hernld IncJmll II he HIll
fnl trophy to he (",ardell nt
the end of the l cur to th it
pcr!'tnn \\ ho .n tho mind!'> 01 I
provel (ommltlcl' hilS (ontll
huted th� most tc; tile l I
\ nuccl\lcnt .1 th� U u 110 C II
County This pel �Oll Will hf
namell 1 he i\lull .f Iho \ urll
01 I he \\ omnll of the lIclU
1hls neek \\e arc IJrCs611t
Ing Dr A J i\loone� IS III
Mu.n or '1he \Vc(>&" rhe hlo
Bcl{lllulng this \\ cek the
Bulloch Hertthl Ii elHtornl )lnl
will carry n. new rcuhu u It
will he coiled IUE �[AN OF
TII1!l WEEI( 01 'IlIFJ WOM
AN OF 'J1HF. WEEI{
The selection of the ant"" or
\\ omRn to he featured \\ III he
determined by pm sons \\ Ito
ha\o no connection with the
I)aper Our rellders nrc In\ Itell
to semI In their oholce ror the
man or woman of the wee)(
together with n short blngr I
llhlcll) sketch or thu.t POI'.. OI1 Ii
life lIot to exceed 500 \\ IInls
Or IF they n Ish to sugge�t a
,)erson tho editor", of the 11m
aid will work ul. the life
sketch In cqrrobOl atlon \\ Ith
the one suggesting the nnme
Jaycees to Sponsor"Prince
And Princess for Festival
At then I egulal Thulsday meet vannah for Ihis evenl
mg the StatesbOlo Junior Chambel It IS the plan of thc JumOl
of Commercc voted to sponsol the Chamber to ask vallouS 01 gunlz I
T. C. 1'0 PLAY
Coaslal Emplle Paper Festival tlons m the clly and county to ARMSTRONG HERE
event m thiS cIty and county spo,sor a PrInce and Prmcess 1 he FRIDA'f NIGHT
In each of the counties Slmound wmner will be deCIded by POilU The GeorgIa Teachers \VIII Oleet
mg Savannah the offiCIals of Ihe lor vole In
a velY short lIme U Armstrong College on the bRsket \1Papel Festival has asked each ballot wdl be dIstributed und I un I ball court hel e tomOl row nightcounty to select a Prince and m th,s paPCI so that the I)ubllc A 1'1 ehmmat y has been arl angedPllncess to represent the Count� can vole fOI 7 30
111 the carmval to be held m Sa Jim Coleman has heen namcd In ll"lid January thc fcachCl s de
vannah durmg the hrst week m challman or the JUI1lOl Chambel feated the AllI1strong College
in
AprIl I Festival
committee 1 almarlge Savannah andCoach Crook SmIth s
All the expenses of the luck) Ramsey and Bustm Bowen WIll hoys are out 1.0 make it two from
boy and girl WIll be PAId to Sa also serve on this committee the Geechees Ihls yom
l\ms ARUNDEL NA�fES
NEW RESTUARANT
'THE OHi\TTERUOX
Mt A C Hat rIson announced
th).s week that Mrs Hugh FAlun
del was declared the winner of the
$500 gIven for nammg hIS new
resturant The Chatterbox He
stated that more than 400 names
were suggested and that Mrs
AI undel s was declal ed the most
appropllate
In 1 he Stntesholo
SUI \ Icc \Vheel
Louise Miller
Hit By Atlanta
Salesman
LOUIse MiliCI nge l' tlaughtcl 01
MI Imd MIS � Miller wus kill
cd on the Stutcsbolo Swamsoorr
high\\ ay Monday {II tel noon short
I) If tel gdtmg off r. school bus
b� a CHI driven b) [anlc, i
Ciarke a travelln� mnll of AI
Intll
Deputy Shm iff Stothard IJc, I
\\ho IllVCSllg It,,t\ thl' UCCIUCn
which occured just wcst of Ihe III
lerseetion of Ihe Mlllcn Slat\>sboro
highways stated thaI L\w slstel
had left the Portal school bus II
a polnl neur Ihelr hOllle on Ih
highway A second bus had passecl
the spot where the girls WCI e pUI
out \\ hen the CHI d11\ e.n b} Clr I kc
ap[leltred One of the gills had
crossed t he highway nnd the ,I)C
ond was I unning aCClOSS thr ) 0 It}
when st I uck by lhe cm LOltlSC
was knocl(cd down by tho cm
She was I ushed to the hospIIII
here m the Cia I ke CI I she til ct
shortly aflel nrrlvlng at the hos
pital
Ocput) SherifF Dc II slawd Ihal
the rlrivel of thc sccuncl bus st ttl'd
he hemd nn automohllf.! hOi n nnCl
the souna (. r brakes He sa\\ 1 hl
aCCident In thl' real vision min Ol
in his bus
Ml Ciol ke who t a I.: Ius alid
res. as 942 Eulalia rOAd Atl tn\
wns held nt his own lequest fOl
investigation He wue relensed lIf
tet the officers fallcel to fmd sur
flcent evidence to hold hIm
-�--- ;---------
Sunday School
Campaign Begins
fhe Ogeechee Rlvel BaptISt
Assocu.Ulon of Chm ch�s will have
a Sunda) School onl ,I gement
eampalcn the week of Mat Cll 4
to 8 Dan n Gloovel Assoctntlor.
SU[le1 tlntenrlenl will hll\ e chal ge
of the work rhe Sundn� School
slate ofrlce will send SIX approv
ed WOl kers fOI the "eek 1 hese
workel s \\ III teach an cnlargeme111
course in the church�s of the A�
sociatlon
Mr G roovel asks tM I the .u
pel tlntendenlS of Sunday schools
in the Association comll1Ul1lcatc
with him wilh I .gUt d 10 thelt
schools enlering Ihe cumpalgn Hc
"Ill place the workers soon ane!
would hi e to kno\\ wllch chulch..
.wlli ent.. the progtam HI< add
ress Is Statesboro He "ould h�
fOI the sU[lerintendents 10 selet
the book they woula IIkc 10 ha\ c
laughl m Ihelr schools
UEltlOCR <\TIC
COMMITTEE
TO MEET
According 10 an unnOllnccmcrll
made this weel, by EI Ii Ramsc
seC! etary nnd tl easUl el of I he Bt 1
loch Counly Demoncrntic I (CCI
bce committee he ho� becn 1
structed by 01 C � Slupleto�
chatrtnnn of the comnuttec 10 c III
a meetmg of the commit tee f
Saturday FebrualY 17 to diSCUS
the holding of n Presldentllli 11 c
fence Pllmnry
Ml Hamsey announces I h(
mectlllg IOl SutUlday mOl nmg ni
10 0 clock In tho GI nnd Jury 100m
of the court house
�USS EIIM \ SPIAI
IS rilJ!)W IIOME
DI!IMONSTlt \ rlON AGEN1
MISS £1 ma SpeOi S assumed th
duties 01 hOI11� ctemonst 81 t.on
agent fOI Bulloch cOllnty l\Ilommy
The new home gent hns [01 th
past t\\ a ycars taugh l 110IllC' ('co
nomlCS It Jesup nd COli es
Bulloch hlghl} I (lcummendcll flOI I
the school authOlllles Iht StlPCI
vised her teachlllg
Miss Speals IS a native of 1101 th
Alabama �nd " gIRLluato of All
bUln
Miss ElVie Mns.\\ ell the ["rmN
I
home agent Itas accepted lhc pos
Ibon a� home supel VI:-iOl fOI 111,-,
falm secullty proJtlam In LnUlt'fn
County
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Listen to Them
This week the Bulloch County H6spit'11 :-:':I�I vir«
ASSOClOtion begin selling memberships in Its 01'·
gnniznt ion to provide ror ordinury hospltullzut ion
Ior citizens of Bulloch county in the Bulloch coun­
ty Hospital in case of sickness,
It is to be undr tood that when those offering
these memberships come to you to explain 10 you
tlw contracts they have only the welfare of the
county at heart. They are receiving just exactly
nothing in return for long hours of hard work nnd
exhaustive research in order to make this thing pos­
sible, All the work done and t.he worl, being (lone
is cheerfully given, So when onc of them comes to
YOll C'ivc that one u chance to lell whut the hospi·
lalizlttion plan has to offer ,you and YO\l1' family,
Tht'" success of their work depends upbn the res·
ponse you give to the plan, There cun be 110 doubt
that the plan they have worked out is wOl'kuLJle.
I t means for vcryone who subscribes to its services
freedom from all future worries g£'nernl buHt up
in on'e family when a mcmber of thal family nms1
flO to Ihe hospital.
GOh1g: to a hospit&l is something thllt catches us
off our feet and something for which wo have made
no provision in OUI' budgets. With a membership
in the Bulloch County Hospital Service Association
one need never wony about hospital costs.
So when n membcr of the organization comes to
you listen to their expianation of the pian and
.know that they aro giving lheir time and sCI"Vices
free and 31'(.' only hoping to provide this com·
munily with a means by which the people living
in it may be f,·ee of the fcar of hospitai costs
when the timc comes when they may hnvc to go
in one's fnmlly when n m�lT]bel' of thot family must
Thanks to the Journal
Lnst week \\c wcre pleased to read in the ccljtorol
coiumns of the ATLANTA JOUNAL a piece en·
lit led "Tweedledum and 1\veedledee.
1'h(' editorial was in comment on an editoral
W(I had written several weeks ngo, Now 'it is espec·
iolly pleasing to our vanity to have n great papel'
Ilk£: the Journal noticing OUI' editorinls and more
plpnsing 10 have them comment on whnt we writc.
, The editorai In fuli is as follows.
TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLEDEF.
Rudyard Kipling long ago created the unforget­
table coupiet that Judy O'GI·ady and the Colonel's
iary arc sisters undel' their skins, but Editor Leo.
dei' Coieman, of the BULLOCH HERALD, has just
mode the important discovery that there is mighty
liltie diffel'e",:e between Statesboro and New York
Cily "There is no such thing ItS a 'Big City', he
suys, "There is 3ucll'. a thing as 11101'C people Hving
in one lawn than in another town, but. thnt doc�
not give the town with the more people 1he l'ight
to suy, "We are a city.'
"
This thought arose from the fact that Editor
Coieman picked up a copy of the NEW YORK
TIMES and saw two editorials. One was entitled
"New Street Numbers." "Where have you seen an
editorial under the same title?" he asks and ans­
wers. "Sure, JUSt the other day in the BULLOCH
HERALD." The other was a demand for reforms
in court proceedurc, a subject on Which the Georgia
weekly had thundered only a few weeks ago,
"Here we sec the dty of New York, the greatest
metropolis on the face of the earth, confronted with
the same probiems facing Statesboro and Bulloch
County, and u great newspaper writes of these pro.
blenlS just as we w�ite of them, in the hope of
ha.ving them corrected Either Statesboro is a cily
not yet grown, or New York is a small town OV�I'­
grown. It makes no diffel'enee, thcy both are
bot.hered with the same pain"
The ATLANTA JOURNAL then adds this panl­
gl'aph, "There is one difference which may be
cited on the authority of the late and great O.
H.nry The most verdant yokel of the Ogeeehee
River bottoms is an urbane cosmopolite as com­
pared with the hicks of Gotham."
-----------------------
"Bill Bi.ffen" Back at His Desk
.
The peopie in th.ls section are delighted to note
that W. G. Sutlive, better known as "Bill Biffen"
has I'Nlu'ned to his: desk at the Sa\l'�nnah Evening
Press
"Bill Bitten" is one of those ran: churacters with
t.he ability to lighten the mental burdens on those
with whom he comes in contact. Since �ejng in the
newspaper game we never fail to go to the Press
office t.o look in Mr. Sutlive's door: He never fails
to ask of the ,V"elfare of Statesboro and Bulloch
County and we neVer fail to come out of his office
wit.hout feeling mentaliy refreshed ..
We Can't Stop Now
For over twen ty yCUl'S the people along the pro­
posed rout known as the Burton FelTY Route hUV0
look forward to the day when it's coruplntlon might
4E- celebrated. At times it looks as though it would
not be in the Iar distnncc Thf'11 again it seems as
though it may never be ccmpleted.
At the meeting or the Statesboro Chamber of
Commen-e held here on Tuesday of last week its
members heard influencial men who have been
working on the route, for years express a doubt
of immediate consideration of work on the route tor
some time. This doubt having been born out of the
present situation that exists in the state highway
department in Atlanta.
In the meantime the towns, cities and counties
:tlong the oxlstlng routes arc continuully working in
nn ('[fort to promote the I..'OUt05 passing along their
way with the idea of discouraging new routes which
will be- of more benefit in milage to tourists on
their way South.
It is hoprd that for the benefit of the entire state
and Ior the future of the proposed Burton's Feiry
Route this highway row may be straightened out.
But that as it may be, we nlong this route must
maintain a continuous vigi! to hold to what we
have accomplished already and to plan for its com,
pletion in the face of any obstacle.
An Annual Check-Up
Lust week neariy one hundred persons of Bulloch
County were examined as suspects, as contacts
or us an a�tive caSe of tuberculosis by the county
Health Department. This is part of' an annual
cheek·up of all those �n this county subject to
tuberculosis.
H each person in Bulloch county \\'�re to build
the habit of having an annual physical exumina­
lion, their health would be greatly improved. One's
birthday would be an excellent date upon which to
see your family physician. This examination would
locate any incipient illness, would locate any begin­
ning orl:anic troubles. and would saVe doctor's bills
and hospital bills.
It would be n growing source of personal sa tis­
faction to make certain euch birthday of excellent
physicilli condition, of everything uoing done that
could be done to maintain that condition.
With that satisfaction one would enter into beiJlg
a year oidOl' with a brighter outlook knowing that
at least, " I have my health."
Words of Wisdom
The gcmtlemun is solid mnhongany; the fashion·
able man is only vencel',·-J. G. Holland.
Nations and men are only the best when they
arc the gl[1dest, and deserve heaven when they
enjoy it.-Hichlcr.
There is something on earth gl'eatel' than arbitr·
aI'y power. The thunder, the lighting. and the
earthquake m·e terrific, but the judgement of the
people is more-Daniel Webs tel'.
The first st;p toward greatness is to be honest,
says the proverb; but the proverb fails to slate
the euse strong enough. Honest.y is not only "the
first step toward greatness"-·it
seif.-Hovee,
is greatness it·
1I0pe is like the sun, which, as we journey to­
wards it, casts the shadow of our burden behind
us,·-Sarouel Smiles.
There is nothing so clear·sighted and sensible "s
a noble mind in u low estnte,-Jane Porter.
What a searching preacher of self corrunand is
the varying phenomcnon of health !-Emerson.
Epicurus says "gratitude is a virtue that has
commonly pl'ofit annexed to it." And where is the
vi,·ture, say I, that has not? Bul sUi the virtue- is
At the Cross Roads
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
Dear MI·. Coleman:
LIVER PUDDING
Take one hog liver, lights nnd
-one jowel. Boll together until ten·
der. Mash well or gl'ind in food
chopper. Add one und one half
to two cups cooked rice, one me·
dium size onion, chopped fine, salt
and pepper to taste, Pack in a
bowl.
Pa likes this with
flitters.
to be valued for itseif, and not for the profit thnt ORAOKING BREAD
measured.
attends it.-Seneca,
AJI free governments, whatever their name, are
in reality governments by publi� opinion; and it is
on the quuiity of this public opinion that their pros-
perity depends.-Lowell.
A man is not little when he finds it difficult to
C!ope with Circumstances, but when circumstances
overmaster' him.-Gothe,
When Fate wills that something shouid come to
pass, she sends forth a mlUion of Iittie circum.
stances to dear a)ld prepare the way,-Thackeray.
If common Sense has not the brilliancy of the
son, it has tIle fixity of the stars.-Fel'nan Cnbal�
Jero.
Commend a fool tor his wit, or a knay� fol' his
honesty, and they will receive you into their
bosom.· -Fleding.
'In private conservation between intimate friends,
the wisest men very often talk like the weakest;
for indeed the talking with u friend is nothing
else but thinking out "loud.�Addison.
2 cups meal, .Uted and
1 cup crackllor.rtl, broken
lind measur£!d.
1 teaapoon salt.
Water to mi�.
Break cracklings in to small
pieces, over them pour one·half
cup of hot water and cool. Add
to meal and enough cold water
to make a dough. Add saito Let
stand' five minutes; if too stiff add
more water, having dough stiff
enough to shape, Maim in one large
oval ioaf or small pones. Place
on hot pan and in a hot oven un·
til slightly browned, then reduce
to medium and continue baking
until well done and well browned­
from 45 to 60 minutes. Time re·
quired depends on size of loaf.
Pa likes this with syrup too.
BRAINS AND EGGS
1 set brains.
2 or S eggs.
2 tablespoons butter.
Salt and pepper to t""t".
Soak brains in cold water until
they will clean easily.
Remove all membrane, drop into
TIU: ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER THIS WEEK.
TODAY, Thursday, February 15, will be rain.
For several yeal"R be WOK a
member of the town councIl.
He Is past mllster and paot
high priest of tho looal 1I1as­
onle Lodge, past president of
the ()hamber ul (Jommerce,
and PMt president of the
State.boro Rotary (Jlub: For
several � year. he has been
chairman of tbe Board of Dea-
con. of the Baptist (Jhorch
lind for eight yea'" the teach­
er of the Phllathea Sunday
School cl..... During the world
war, he was captain of the 1\10·
dlcal Oorps, 810 Pioneer Infan'­
try at Oharlotte, N. (J.
In The News
5 Years Ago
(Thursday, February 14, 1085.)
Mr. and Mrs, W. D, McGauley
entertained with a buffet bridge
supper Thursday night. Covers
being laid for thirty- two guests.
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Cecil
Brannen were joint hostess to the
·,�embers ot their bridge club and
other guests, making six tables in
all.
Mrs. C, P. Ollur entertained in­
formally at dinner Thursday even­
ing in honor of her daughter, Miss
Helen 'Olliff, who was celebrating
her birthday.
Dr. and �rs. R. J. 1-), l)e�ach
entertained with u iour-course
dinner Wednesday, Covers were
laid for M,·. and Mrs. MUI'Vin Cox,
Capt. and Mrs, Louie Thompson,
Dr. and Mrs. DeLoach. Miss Louis
DeLoach and Mrs. C. W. icnneis,
Mrs. Waley Lee lind Mrs Lin­
ton Banks will be JOint hostess-to
the ladies of the Primitive Bap­
tist church circle Monday after­
noon. February 18. The meeting
will be held at the Rushi!.'g Hotel.
10 Years Ago
(ThUHllay, February 18, 1080.)
15 Years Ago
rJaanday. February 15, 1940, THE BlTLLOOH HERALD
Henry Wilson, of Register, died
I�st Thursday night nftm· an ill­
ness of a few day, He was 79 year.
of age, and until a few years ago
was a prominont tarmer and land
owner.
He i. survived by three daugh­
ters, Mrs. H. H. Collins of Regis­
ter, Mrs. C. W. TilInran of Hegist­
er and l\>lrs. Eugene White of Sn­
vannah, und a Inrge number of
I grandchildren.Funeral services were conduct­ed Frtday afternoon at 4:40o'clock from' the . Lower Lotts
I Creek Church of which Mr. Wil­son was a member. Elder DavidE. Banks conducted the services.
I .
I ,J. S. ALLEN". Funeral services for J. S, MRS. IDA HAGAN
t Babe) Alien, age 75, were held Miss Ida Hagan. 73, daughter
Tuesday of last week from Beth- or the the late Mt·. and M,.".
lehem Church with mder A. E, George R. Hagan, died at her home
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1 Temples conducting the services. near Statesboro Sunday after a- '\ Mr, AUn died at the home of hill brief illness. Funeral services weredaughter, Mrs. A. L. Brannen, held Monday atternoon at 3 o'c1';"k
south of S tat e s b 0 r 0 after at New Hope Church with burial
an illness of s eve I' u I months, ·in the cemetery. Survivors include
IThere were eight members in the two sisters, Mrs. Meldrim Sim­Allen family lind t he youngest is mons, Savannah and Miss Georglu
Gol years old. Hagan of Stete�boro and a broth·
Mr. Allen is survjved by two er, H!!race Hllgan. Statesboro.
daughters, Mrs. A. L. Brannen and Pallbearers Were, R. L. Miller,
Mrs. J, C. Byrd o.f Statesboro; live I George Jenkins, Hubert Mikell,sons, Sollie, Litt, Lovin, Levie Josh Hagan, Lanme Simmons andlind Jim Allen, all of Statesboro; Dan Thompson.
three sistel's, Mrs. B. C. White, I •
Mrs. M. T. Tyson. M,·s. W 1-1. Shu·
PIS h 1man, all of statesboro: five broth· orta C 00
ers. Charlie Allen, So C. Allen
Lowson Allen, Tom Allen and Lem
Allen, all of Statesboro.
a
la
CHEAP MOIEY!
We nrc offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract, Interest
rate very low and expenses of negotiating loans reason­
able.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan eon­
tract prevalls:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $45.00 per month
:16 Monthl Contract 31.11 per month
48 M.onths Contract 24.16 per month
60 Months Contract , 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract 17,22 per month
R4 Months Contract 15.23 per month
!l6 Months Contract , 13.75 per month
1011 Months Contract 12.59 per month
120 Months Contract , , .. 11,66 per month
9 and 10·yeal· loan apply on new property now under
construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
'BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announcement is made toduy of---------�-----------------------------
the transfer of the Olliff Funeml
Tlle Edl'tor's Uneasy Ch'al'r Home, heretofore owned anti opel'­ated by M. R. Olliff, to E. L. Bur-
nes, formerly of Milledgeville and
Forsyth.
Anderson, S. C., February 10-­
Funeral services will be held Tues·FI·iday, February 16, will be fair alld cold.
day afternoon for the late JesseSaturday, February 18, will be rainy. S, McDouglad, native of States:
Sunday, February 18, will be clear and pleasant. boro, Ga" bljt for nine years a
Monday, February 19, will be clear and pleasant. resident of thls 'city.It has been raining so that Pn
Mr and Mrs I.e,vls I'redhas not be able to get out like he Tuesday, Februhry 20, will be c1eal' and cold. Wate�� announ;'" the birth ofexpected to last weel,. He wanted Tuesday, Februury 20, will be ciear and coid,
.. llaughter on Wedneoday,to write "you this week but I t.old Wednesday, February 20, will be rain.. and snow. February B. She lias beenhim that t wanted to finish them
BUT DON"r BLAME US IF TilE ALMAN;\(J IS WRONG. given the name Betty Jacque-recipes I started last week. I told ,'.
in h t linehim he could 0 out to the barn I don't know of a man in Bul· chances �tnety-n e to one t (I Mis� Goor ia Blitch dell htfullyg I loch county who seems to get so hIS plate tS as smooth as an egg, g gand work on that oid p ant�,. much done sees so man peo Ie, Fred and Necie's boy's "Jere"' entert�ined two tabies ,of playerscause he's goin� t� ue �eeding tt hear so m�ny complian: nd �et has an eye fOI" business, Young at brIdge Saturday afternoon inpretty soon. He s Just like every
i h i all.
.
I t I J . had been told that the iady honor of Mrs. Joh:! Kennedy, ofman I know-anything to get out w t t lematn p.easan, am ele
.
"
Savannah.. .' . manages to always see you when supervIsor 01 the kindegarten
.of work. He thtnks he IS gelttng
.
h' ffl F'. d Hod es which he attend was to be at the Mrs. D. G. Lee and duughters,to be something just because he YOt� go III �s � c:h Ie -t th gk- school one day last week. So in an- Miss Nellie Lee, Mrs. Brooks �I_writes you a letter e,'ery week and IS ernan. ease m�, an .. .
bl kell and Mrs. Hudson W il son. t it He's been freling less job ,in the county. WIth every- tlclpntJon of her visit and possi y with her little daughter Dorothy
you prtn .
bod 'd' h' for fu ds and hoping to impress hel" he instruct- ,'r�und the ho,,-"e all the morning y fl"l Idng i 1m nth t he ed his mother to be sw.e and wash Wilson, motored to Savannah Frl-since I told hun I was going to more un s, t amazes us a
• . day for the day.- 'thi k has a cordial welcom!> for aU who OJS face and hands and his knees
MMd Ed I . t d
write you s wee .
come to see him. clean that morning. So she did. rs.. au e. ge las Ie urne(Editor's Note: DcaI' BrlILr
, and the lady <lid not show up. to hel home III Lanchester, Pa"
PILteh. Philosopher: Now lIsten PERSONAL OBSERVATION
-
And now Jere is a dislUusloned after a visit to her mother, Mrs.
we don't wuut to get mlxell UI) When you see picture of u man young man, But cheer up old fel- J, ��. B;�n��n� d d tt' _this atrulr. "'e don't wunt It with his hat on, it's a sur� Sign low. As man to man you ure due • rs:. rg ur en an n r�cever Huld that we had any· that he's either just bought a new for a lot of such dissnpointments. tifve�tttle so�s, �?tn�dh a�d B?b �.thing to do wUh ('uuolng do- hat, or he is bald-headed, with the But don't let it get you down. �r. ;���!';..', ��' eF. e����I�I�O�me.tlc. We want you to keel'
during the week.end.writing to uO" for we have II •
h f h k Dr.
and Mrs, H. F Arundei andnumber of people Who read T e Man 0 t e Wee Iiltle daughter, Janice, and theiryour letters and like them but guests, Miss Ann Runck and J, J.11 you antI "Ma" start "'rett·
A d I f Ci i t' Oh' tIng" like; ohe suy. In this DR. ALPHONSE J. 1I100NEY his degree from Baltimore, but run e, 0 n� nna I, 10, spen
letter, hen you two had better Editors Noie:' The biographical came back to Georgia and finish- �s\ week·end m JuckliOnvllle, on.get to�ether on whrlch Is to M 'l'h ed his degree In 189!1 at the At- u ness.ft sketch of Dr. A, J. ooney, e Little Alfred MYl"le Dormnnwrite or JURt write them to· Herald's "Ms.n of the Week," was lanta Medical College, now a part tit ek d t M Itaether. This I. the best Idea. i of the, medical college of Emory spen as we ·en a. e er asft written by Zack Henderson an'
Universlt . t.he guests of Mrs. John Goff.For several have expressCiI appeared in The Service Wheel, y ,Miss Carolyn Brown celebratedI.belr like for "Ba's" letter last weekly publication of the States- Dr. Mooney ,lid poot grado. hel· thirteenth birthday Fridayweek.) , boro Rotney ClUb.) ate work at Jobn' Hopldn. evening by Inviting fourteen of herThis week I want to finish out When I started te write this
UnIversIty, (Jhlcago Polyclinic girl friends to dance nod playthose recipes I started last week. article, Mary, our four year old
H08pltal and t.he New York brid.ge.•Here is my recipes for Liver Pud- daughter, knowing that I was go-
ding, Crackling Bread and Brains ing to write about Doctor Mooney, Polyclinic Ho.pltal, He moved
and Eggs, said, "Tell him I love him, and to Statesboro In 1900 and has
I want him to come to see me."
pru.ctlced medicine here (or
eo��::e \��� �:r ���Id�:�!n '\��i; 40 years. During thl. time he (Thursday, Feburary 28, 1925.)
about Doctor Mooney. Not only has taken an active part In
children (he is the godfather of tbe life of the community.
approximately 1,200 children who
came into the world through his
service as a physician) but the men
of the Rotary Club as well as the
men of' the communi ty apprecia te
syrup and his fi�e example of Christian Iiv·
ing.
He was born at Taylor's Creek'
in 1875, in Liberty c<lunty. At the
age of 12 his family moved to
Bryan County and he complet!!!!
the high school course .ft Bryan
Institute located at Maldon Creek.
For three years he was a student
at Mercer University, and then at­
tended Baltimore Medical College
in Baltimore Md. He did not get
Tuesday evening Miss Lelia Mae
Simmons, of BI·ookiet delightfully
entertained at her home with a
prom party in honor of Miss Mary
Zeesman, of Milan, Ga.
"Mrs. W. D. Hollis and Mr, Maxie
Grimes won the conveted prizes
at the t cky party given by the
Woman's Club, complementing the
husbands of the members of the
club at the home of Mrs. Homer
Simmons, Friday evening. The
special program of fun was an­
,nouneed by Mrs. Inman I"oy, The
features of the evening Included
humoroll8 readings by Miss Hattie
Powell and Miss Newton, a fetch­
ing duet by Miss Lila Griffin and
Miss Parker. Mention should also
be made of the harmonica solo bybolllng water and boil until ten· He is a fellow In the America!' Percy Averitt, at the plano as-der, about fifteen minutes. Brain Medl�al Association, American sisted by Miss Stella. Durcn,well. Into a fry pan put butter College of Surgeons, the South- Mrs. Harry Smith was theand brains, mash well and add un- eastern Surgical Congress and the chalming guests to the .Jollybeaten eggs, cook -same as scram· local surgeons for the Central of French Knotters last week.bled eggs, add salt and pepper and Georgia Railroad. . B. V. Collins put on a sale "thatthey are ready to serve. He married Sally Wimberly of will never be forgotten."Well that Ilbout finlshed up the Statesboro and they have three "I see," says Walter McDouglad,recipes that I wanted to send in children; John, Marilyn, and SBI� "where a woman in Maine said sheto you. ah, John is a graduate of Emory, had reached the age of 106 becauseNext week I'll let Pa do the and Marylin and Sarah of Ran- she attend� to her own businesswriting, 'if he's going to act like dolph-Macon. and I wonder why some folk�he did today. I want t.o thank you He is a charter member of the around here don't try to live thatfor printing my letters. Several Statesboro Rotary Club and be- long."
out here say that they read them cause of hls Ufe service he can Students at the Georgia Nor­last week and that they read Pa's truly be called a Rotarian. In Inal School are putting the finalevery week, I just want to say conclusion he Is a christian, a touches to their presentation of athat Pa and me think y,>u m.. gentleman. and 11 credit to States- ministreJ to be given Friday, Feb-doing a good job with your paper boro May you live long, Dr. ruary 27. The show promises toand hope you every .uccess. Mooney, and your life be full of be one of the best performancesVery Truly Yours, happiness We need more men ot the kind staged in StatesboroMRS. B. P. P. like you.... by a school.
TAX, NOTICE!
,._----
To tile IIcllnquellt Taxpayer. of Bullooll County:
The Bulloch County Commissioners and the Builoch Coun·
ty Board of Eaucatlon, in a joint session held this day� decided
to postpone the sale of the tax fl fas untU April 1, 1940. All
persons wh'1 desire to save the cost of levy can do so by payIng
their tuxes !>y March 1. All tax Ii fas 'not poid by April �, 1940.
will bo offered for said aftel" that date.
.
Thill netion is made necessary' in order that the schools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the.
county may carry on in a normal way.
Please !)Ieep in mind that levies. with additional cost, will
begin March 1, 1940,
Your co-operation will be appreciated. The schools nrc
yours and the county is your, and It slill talles money to pay
blUR.
This February 6, 1940.
l1espectfully,
J. A. METTS,
J. !"LOYD NEVILS,
ETHAN D. PROCTOR,
E. L. WOMACK,
W. C. CROMLEY,
•
Members County Board of E1ucatlon.
H
.. P. WOMACK,
Supt. Bulloch County Schoois,
GEORGE P. LEE,
M. J, BOWEN,
FRED W. HODGES,
Bulloch County Commissioners.
fo All Delinquent Taxpayers:
The County' and School Boards have noUiied me �hat all
tax fl fas must be levied immediately, ,which I wlll begin to
levy at once, but will not charge for any I�yy fee until March
1st, at which time. advertising will begin, and thel'e will be an
additional cost of levy rind ·advertising. Please arrange to take
care of your taxes, and saVe this additional cost, as I have
nothing futher I can do under the notice served.
Yours Very Truly,
L, M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Fat, Cattle
S A. L E
Monday, February 26
at
Henry Shuman's
Stock' Yard
II
II" HAGAN, GEORGIA
-
.011 state Highway No. 80 _, One MIle West of (JlaxtOIl
I" ..
_
Bring Your Fat Cattle to This Sale, For
High�st Prices, We wi�l Hav.e Plenty of
Buyers- on Hand.
We Will Also Sell All Classes of Live­
stock in This Sale.
their transportation unit are stu·
--I �Ing
methods of t.mnsportlltioll
W. M. MIKELL in olden times and of today. We
W. M. "Billy" Miltell, one of find this a very interesting study.
Bulloch county's oldest citizens The B section of the second I
'
and largest planters, died at his grade have started muklng Calen­home east of Statesboro last
Thursday mornl.ng after an ill. tines and are looking forward to
ness of ten months. �'unm'nl sel'vi· the Valentine party next week.
ees were held �'riday at 3 o'ciock The B section of tile third gl.ude
from the residence, Burial was In tiave started an intm·r.sting stllety 1the East Side Cemetery'. Elder of clothing, 1\vo pupils
bl'Ollghll'Wm. H, Crouse offlcated.M,•. Mikell, aged 83, was " 'Ollll' cloth their mothel'S helpedmember of one of the largest and weave, Several I)uplls have made
Imost prominent fumilies' In the
hand looms for weaving wool
county. He was a large planter, yams.
though he had not been active due Section A and B of the fOllrth
to ill health, in several years. grades have just completed II 'IThe deceased is survived by study of the Eskimos. They arc
flve daughters. Mrs. D. L. Lanier going to tllke up Switzerl«",1 I
I> Iand Mrs. G D. Lindsey of states.,
which is sometimes called "th:" LAINIE�F. SIMMO Sboro; Mrs. Loy Peed of Reynolds; playground of the world."
Mrs. G. C. Grahllm of Savannah: .
. _. . . . , _
four sons, Wiley, MiiteLt, Clat"
I
.
Mikell and Murat Mikell, all of of
Staiesbor and L. M. Mikell
Of,'Pulaslti; and a iarge number ofgrandchildren.
Nephews of the deceased were Ithe active pallbearers, Remer Mi·kell. Hastus Mikell, Jesse Mikell,
IPaul Groover. Henry Hmnnen and
J. O. Anderson.
YOU CAN GET YOUR FAVO.R1TE
FOUNTAIN DRINK
CECIL'S
DEATHS
Birmingham, Mrs, James Hagnn,
of Marlow; fow· brothel'S, Aaron
McElveen of Stilson; B. C. Me­
Elvecn and Dr. J. M. McEiveen,
of Brooklet; P. R. McElveen of
Lyons; and one sis ter, Mrs. George
Bunce of Statesboro .
Among his many nephews wno
survive are the following physi·
clans: Dr. D, L. Deal. Stilson, Dr. ,
B. A. Deal, Dr. Waldo Fioyd, of
Statesboro, Dr. Allen H. Bunce
lind Dr. Murry Warnock of At­
lanta.
Funeral services were held at
Lane's Church Tusday mm·nlng at
11 o'clock, Elder Wulter Hendrix
of Snvnnpah, a..slslea by Elder J.
0, Durden of Swainsboro, conduc­
ted the services.
IIENRY W1LSON
The second grade section A in
I
T..A. DELOAOII
T. A. DeLoach, aged 48, died
suddenly at his home neat· States·
boro Saturday afternoon, He was Ia farmer and merchant and hadlived in Blllo"h county nil of his
Ilfe,
The deceased i. survived by hL.
wife, Mrs. Mary Roach DeLOnuh;
two daughters, Miss Dorothy ue­
Loach and Miss Jeraldine UcLoach
of Statesboro; by his father, E.
W. DeLoach, and stepmother; by
six sistel'S, Mrs. A. 1'. Danneiy,
Statesboro; Mrs. J. G. Nevils,
Statesboro; Mrs. B. L, DeLoach,
Statesboro: Mrs. Charlie Burnsed,
Savannah; Mrs. Robert Simmons,
"Brooklet; Mrs. Donnie Newmans,
Savannah; six brothors, Brooks
DeLoach, Ellabell, Ga.; Russell
DeLoach, Brooklet; Julian De·
Loach, Savannah; Clate DeLoach,
Savannah; E. W. Del.oach, Brook­
let.
Funeral services were Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Red
HOI Church. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
• S."IIII, mOil.., I. Important to ev..,. bUil­
D_ man-and a good place to betla ..vln,
I, with wour lrue,". Do they ....11". 8t ),our Job?
Are they too blc or too Im.tl? Are they watl...
,ood money beeaUle they're under-powend­
or over-powered? Are th.y ,eared rlcht for your
load and lpeed requirements?
Trll�k ownen everywhere, In ever)' "'wln,'field, ue talld... about the ,reater _omy oftruckl that Fir rHEIR IOB.t-Doqe 1...R.ted
truckl.
Let UI answer theM trm quelllOilI f.r ),M,Let'. ,et rlcht H_ to YOW ......... �I-IHm how you eo ..v. 1D0ne), on "... coat,
o.-li coat and ...."',_ with Depudable
Doq./o kucU tW 8t YO'" Job, C_.la toll"1
'_'ao",-
"b. "'own are 10' 'A ·Ion molti, wiffllfor lac. cow, •.
11.,.'-11.' Main Facfory. federal lox•• included-rio" 0tttI
.... fa".... 'ro. ,rlct. "';ec"Io ,hon,. wiHloul �.
"f4itt. uttd!" til. _bon chari ore ito_ on pWI'/,,*, defa.
•
" , .....
N·lIH·'1H\·TO. Oa,aCITIES ... N .U..... ONalll. al. 101' MODIL. 01" .NEWllla
.IICEI WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVElY ca.aCITY
Norlh Mlin St. STITESBOlO, II.
NOW!
at
It" 15 with Pleasure we Announce the
Installation of a New and Modern
SODA FOUNTAINELDER D. R. McELVEEN
I Elder D. R. McElveen, ge 85,
one of the best known minister
of the Primitive Baptist denomin·
ation, died at his home near Brook·
Ie Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock
alter n illness of more than a
year.
Elder McElveen joined the Pri·
mitlve Baptist Church at Upper
Black Creek near Brooklet fifty·
nine years ago. Six years later
he was ordained a m1nisted at
Middleground Church.
.
1 He has srved several churches
since his ordlna!\on, one of which
was Mlddle�d. .
He is survlv�a by four sons, W.
E. McElveen, '1f. Denver, Colo. J.
L. McElveen of Pooler, B. S. Mc-,
Elveen and C. L. McElv n of ,Stilson; five daughters, Mrs. ,1. D.
SnUthofSavnnah'Mrs.EarlHail-lt!:::::::::::�::::::::::::::::�::::���:::::::::::=::::��:::::::::::::::;::::::::::�:::::;�::�man and Mrs. MInnie Sllurllng, ofStUson. ,Mrs. Edwin Grooms '1f
BANANA SPLITS
SUNDAES
MILK SHAKES
MALTED MILKS
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
DAY
YOR FAVORITE
·BRAND.OF BEER
GRINAY
Tastes Like [\,
Champal�e
il
or
NIGHT
All Kinds Sandwiches ,..". Fried Chicken Our Sl>ecial
MEET YOU-R FRIEIIS AT CECil'S
"The First Complete News in 'the County." "The First Complete News in the County." 'l'hunday, Febru.ry 16, 1940�rHE BULOOCH HERALDTHE BlTLLOCH IIERALDThursday, February 15, 1940.
Your Opportunity
To
SAV·E
SALE STARTS THUR •. 9 A. i.1Save Money- Unbelievable, UnbeatabiePrices I SALE LASTS 4 DAYS ONLY
·Minkovitz & Sons Declare War on Prices!II
TfRlfflC 'Despite Rising MarketPrices and War in Europe We are Offering Historu-Making Values!!
SAVINGS An Avalanche of Bargains that Will Convince the Most Skeptical Shoppers!! Cost
. HasBeen Disregarded---All Winter Goods Must Be Cleared· to make Room for Spring Mdse.SALE STARTS' �'======�""====="""'D;;;;;"u""'e"""'to�ExtremeLy Low
COME EARLY-_·-4 DAYS ONLY £���7£dgr;Zil;..�........! . I '
88c -DAYS
SPECIAL
FIRS1.' DAY
Thursday Aft.
3 P. 1\'1. TO (j P. M. ONLY
9 A. M.
THUR. FEB. 15th
,
HFAVY LL
SHtUING
Be yd.
Full Fashion
SILK H10St
2 prs. for
88e
88c DAYS SPECIAL!Sl.ID NallolUlUy aeclalmell sSe DAYS SPECIAL!
'CANNON' TURIHSn8lx99inch
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
84e
PERCALE
Towels
8e
HeKutar Ulc value, 36 lnrh Oerk('shh'�PRINTS
8eyd.
LI. oro"'n "he,.Unl;.
Lindt 10 �'nIH. t.1'\ a ('USII�mel',Slight Irre". of 1110
hose, Not !I!IecondM. New'
wanted "hades In (lhU�
Ion welllht.
LImit 2 paIr.
While they last.
SINGLE PAIRS 4Se
A 12c vutue In new plaid urul
Check de.I�'11'!Unlit 2 to a c""tomor
o SPECIAL! Worth $1.19
HAPPY HOME
OUSEFROCKS
88e
20e Yalue Ladies'
PANTIES
4 for 88e
o SPECIAL! 0TIIlJRSDAY AND
t'RIDAY MORNING
ot 9 a. m each lloy
IkI Turklsh
Thurs. _ Fri. _ Sat. -·MQn.
BOYS' 0 "OOl(E'I'PRICES SMASHED!
-PIECE GOODS IlEPT.- COST FORGOTTEN! Must Be Moved Out In A .tiurry!
- LADIES' DRESS SHOES-
OVERAl.LS
3ge
Washcloths
4 forSe
ALL .FOUNDATION GAIl�rENTS ReClllar IIDe REGULAU 5110PRICED I''OR QUiOK K P ti 2 f 88cCLEARANCE aysel' an es, or Printed OrelJes & Challis 300 yd.
FINAL OLEARANCE
Women's and Children's
REGULAR Sl.l9 VALUES
54-inch Woolens 6Se yd.
$1.10 vallie
I ..OT lADIES'
'DRESS SHOES
LOT LADIES' KID &
SUEDE SHOES
·2prs.88c
Single pairs 490 pr:
Values to $2.50
Suedes, Oomhlnatlons ami rew
KldH in thiN amRzinG' ",roup.
A "GlVE·AWAY" I'UICE
Orepe lind SaUn - Ladies'
SLIPS
88c
����������JTnUOrCd or Inco trim rea l'OSC,stzes 82 to 44.
BET1'ER SLlI'S REDU()EU
•
Slzc. 1 10 18. lIa\'. 2 hlh P'""
koto nnd 2 hlp Ilooketo. liD.·
".tuc.
EVERY DEPT. TO UNLOAD QUICKLY!PRICES SL..-'\SI-lED IN'SWEATERS
$1.00 Sweaters 78c
$1.98 Sweaters $1.48
$8.98 Sweaters $2.88
J'rlccs Sacrificed. Shop Now!
" Ilmlt while 25 doz. last
each llay. Be here at 0 -
They wtll.gc ra.t!
8Bc pr.
Rel(lliar Values to ,�.no I'all.. I ���������.�Bt, here ror Hrst choice. Silede. I�
and Kln�. - Quallty .hoes rldcu· _---------.
loully prIced! Also one lot ",.1111· 0 SPECIAL! .0
ren .. I/, \\'n•. Wedree8.
22c Printed Out. Flannel
3 yds ..44c EXTRA!
oo SPECaL! FIRST DAY
OPfNING HOUR, THURS. 9 A. M.
VALUABLE
GOODS
Ie
Clearallce Ladies
�Vintel· Coats
rIlUnSDA'I' I\FTl'lnNOON
FRIDA" ONL\'
100 pl,lr.
I"ADIES
t1ROUP OHILDREN'S
J)RESR SHOES SCHOOl.. SHOES
Jlromply at 3 p. m.
SPECIAL
MEN'S $1.19 VALlJE
Blue Steel
OVERALLS
88e
1.lnlltCtl 2 palrs to n CUKtOIl1CI'!
� ,
SPECIAL
,
THURS. 9 A. M.
One Group of 48
Ladies' Coats
For Dress and Sport
Values to $8.95
$2.88
Come early tOl' choice seleetton. I'
Sl"". 14 to 52.
5c i\IJo1N'S
Ha nkerchiefs
$1.88 pr. 8Se pr. Dress Shoeswerinust clear our stocks of our smartest 1939-40
Winter models Everyone a beauty!!!4torSe 19cpr.·FOR�IEn \,.\UJF:8 TO !J3.00 PRo FORM.JRLV TO ,1.49 PRo1'his ,;rnul' includes our fioeHt and amar- Black nnd tan oxford,. in 8everal cbnlcn
test .1�'les. All colors. MallY style.. style•. SORIC whiteN laelullell.
AIL SALES THESE SIIOES FINAI� FOR CASII
,
4 Ilmlt while �O doz, la,lN.
Be on Hand at, S p. m. Como when tbe dOfH'� open.
Won't lut lonll.
Group No.1 Group No.3
Coats Coats
Value. to $12.11'5 Valu•• to $21.30
SALE $5.88 SALE $11.88PRICE PRIOE
Gl'OUP No.2 Group No.4
Coats Coats
Value. to ,19.00 Value. to $-15.00
s.,'LE $8.88 SALF. $PRIOE PRiOE 18.88·
•
'I'o fh'st 100 ""oUs we will sell valuable gooll.,
wrapped In boxes, from n bar of 80ap to n.
lady's house -dress for only Ie u box-Onc
limIt a. 100ig as lot la.to. ThIs Is Just one 01
our many speCials IIurlng our BARGAIN 8�c
I}AY.s!
sSe ))AY8 VALUt1 8"" DAVS VALUf:SHe DAVS V,\J.lJf:88" DIU'S vAI.VE
o SPECIAL! 0
oSPECIAL!Men's Scout TENNIS
SHOES
.l\lell Block'sMen's Winter
SAT. eli �ION.-9:S0 A. �[.
Doors open 8 B� 10.
Large and lIeaVY'Cannon-
20>:40 eli \8",36 Turkish
SATURDAY AF'TERNOON
S P. �I.UNION SUITS
480
OAN'fFilDt:
WORK SHOfS
$1.18
SHIRTS
8Se
ALI, SI7.ES
Oeor(lio KnIt
48cTOWELSue SOCKS
Sepr ..
flOc' vntue:
I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTI­'TIES ON! ANY MERCHANDISE! THE S EPRICES ARE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ONLY!
................ NO GOODS SOLI) TO MERCHANTS!
$140 VAI"UE U.unlly 01)"A wow of R vstue at
CoUon r I h b e d unt- $1.00. Buy .everal and
ODS u n U M U a II y low Endleott",,'ohn!lon
priced. Get u supply to
RB\'C durlnU' our 880
Unlah winter. 10YH. .�ull cut, ,,,st make, U,�[1\,y compo
color fom:les :Ind solid SOleR, duruble nppcrill,
Boys Sizes .... 380 colo.... Size 6 to 12.
'SALE STARTS
THURS. 9 A.M.
MANY UNADVERTISED SUPER - SPECIALS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE! COME AND SEE
THIS GREAT VAJ...UE DEMONSTRATION }'OR
YOURSl<1LF!
Browil und Rlue.iDe Values-llmlt 4
WIllie 15 do.. I�sts each day. Men'" 00y8' nnd 01111-
dren'!I sites all nt
�1R�e��!;;===;�low price!'r �....................
88c DAYS
SPEGIAL
Limit 2 to ,�u�tomer!
All Sales Winter Dresse & Coats FINAL FOR
CASH - No Approvals.
SSe DAYS
SPECIAL
Friday 9 A. M.
One' gl'OUI; of 75
OPENING SPECIAL
6110l1P LADIES' SILK
Our regular to $14.95
<,
ACTION DEMAlSDEJ.) ®Out They Go! MEN'S UNIFORM FINAL' CLEARANCE Lot Men's $2.00
Shirts & Pants
59c Value Men's
SHOES!! �DRESSES ENTlIIE REMAINING S1'OOI{ MEl'I'S AND BOYS' Arrow: Shirts
CHILDREN'S TO MATOH
Blue Chambry
SWEATERS JIll,'$5.88 $1 Pants ..................... 88c GROUP MEN'SCOATS 79c Shirts to. match, 6Se Work Shirts - $1 Sweaters .............. 780 $1.38 DRESS OXFORDS.. Walker Tog Pants $1.28 $1.98 Sweaters ...... $1.48A grand group 01 recent winter I ,Off 2 for 88e Only 98 In t,hls groull 21 fanlou. $1.78 Pro .-styles, Select u pretty style for 2" Walker Tog Shirts .. 8Se $2.98 Sweaters ...... $1,9H brand .hlrt.. 'fIt1. price applies ydress occasions anet wear next SanforIzed and "at llye. Full cut, well mad� work shirts. only to .lIlrto in thl. ltarUeula,' $2.50 \'8lues on today. marketfall! Tan, Blue nnd Green. !\Iany' gooll .tyles. Reco,,1 break-
�.Your unlimited cholcc BUY NOW ANI} SAVE! Ing lavlngs! lot.
DRESSES
Value to $2.98
S8e 'Monday 9 A.M-
TO FIRST 110 LADIES ON
oun 2nd FLOOR AT 9 A. �1.•
WE WIL'f" SI!lIiL ouu $1.00
f.�lr8t come! First choice!
LADIES SILK
DRESSES
Our Regular to $4.05 Silk
WASH FROCKS
for 69c
DRESSES
$1.88
I
Nationally Known Men'. 18 IDch
JARMAN
Fn1EN�'f
$5 SHOES
$3.98 $2.88
ODljl 4 dar.l Don't Worth $4.00 1'0<II1Y!
heUtote. Let ... fit Plain toe compo
.foO today. All want. ooles wIth leathell\
ed atylea. nlId oo�"'b
All of our
Registered Styles
GOOD STVI,E8-ALl. COLORS
MONDAY AFTE6NOON
8 P. �f. TO 8 P. �I. ONLY
'1.9.� SEA�IPRUFE
LEATHER
'BOOTSDEPT.
STOREH. MINKOVITZ &: SOI·S
I
SOc DressesOur Regular to $9.D� Silk
DRESSES
$3.88
and
•••.'.
Costume
Suits
Sizes 14 to 44. They won't lost lon�.
Come l"srly!
l.hnlt. 2 to A customer! Drastically reduced
for quick clearance.
ALL SIZES AND COLORS
"The First Complete News in the County." THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, F�bruary 15, lIMO
The Epicurean Soroity enter- ,'J'£._.\ UI\NCfJ The Book Club, an adjuncL of
tained Saturday evening wlth : a I. .. . the \V0I118n'S Club, and the Fine
formal dance at the Woman's
I
fhe Eplcurlnn Snroity enter-
Arts Committee entertained their
Club. The same decorations for talned Saturday afternoon with a members jointly at the home of
tho len dance WCr£' used Ior the Valentine ten dance at the States- Mrs. Alfred Dorman Thursday
formal, boro \VOI11i-1I1'S Club. The club afternoon. As co-hostesses with
The feature of the evening was room was decorated in keeping Mrs, Dorman were Mrs. H. L. Ken­
the load out. led by Miss Sue with the Valentine season, A I non Irom the Book Club and Mrs.Hrunmack and Jake Ward. A huge iuge Hinton Remington and Mrs. W. S.
paper heart stood in the center "E" made up in red and white Hanner from the' Fine Arts Com­
of the dance floor and the leaders crepe paper, covered the fireplace mlttee.
CI'3Shcd through the heart sec- in the room and red hearts can-y- The guest speaker ior the after­
tion followed by all the Epicureans ing names of the Epicureans and noon was Mrs. Cleveland Thomp-and th ir dates.
their dates covered onc end of son of Mlllen. who gave a briliantThe members present and their revIew of the book "Meek Heri-
dates were: Ih\:' room, etagett written by Fl'ans Emeil Silo
Ann Breen and B. H, Ramsey, The members 01 the cluj> und lantaa. a flnlsh peasant born In
Jr.. Betty Smtt!) and Albert Bras- their dntes were: Ann Breen and 1857 and who dled in 1917, the
well, "Froggie" Breen and A. B. R. H. Ramsey. Jr.: Betty Smith year when FInland \\'on freedom
Green. Frances Huges and Sonny
and Skeet Kennon, 'Fl'oggie' Breen from Russia. Comlng with Mrs.Blitch, Margurite Mathews and Thompson from MlIle" were Mrs.
Roy Hilt. Mer: Gunler and Cope and Bill Hicks, Frances Hughes Charlie Reeves, PresIdent <Df the Other guests included: Mes­
Ozier, Margaret Ann Johnston und and Sonny Blilch, Margu81·ite First DIstrict Federation 01 the dames C, B. Mathews, Bonnie
Roger Holland. Tonuny Gray and Mathews and Hoy Hitt, Meg Gun- Woman's Club and Mrs. Jack Morris, Perey Averitt, Lannio
D, R. Buber, Frances Denl and
tel' and Cope Ozier, Margaret Johnson. Simmons, Leslie Johnson, JohnJoc Joiner, Oulda Wyatt and Joe At the conclusion of the l'eview Mooney, Jr.. E. H. Brown, Fred
Ingra,m Billie Turner and Curtis Ann Johnston and Roger Holland, the guests were sen'ed-hot tea. Smith, Arnold Anderson, Otlls
Lane. Anne Fulcher and Belton Tommy Gray and D. R. 'Barber, cheese cookies and sweet san� Holloway, Olliff Boyd, F. C. Park-
Braswell, Martha Wilma SIm- Frances Deal and Joe. Joiner. wiches. er, Jl· .. E. N, Brown, Arthur 'I'ur-
rnons and G. C. Coleman. Jr .. Sue Ouida Wyatt and Joe Ingram. nr, Charlie Donaldson. Cary Mar-
�=:�� �dt::�po=;tiorM: Billie Turner and Curtis Lane, BRIDGE PARTY ��'BJO��ro!��P��n:; ��n�e��ve;::
somrity. Ann Fulcher and Frank Hook, FOR VISITORS C. McGinty. Jim Moore. E. L.
The graduate members and theIr Miriam Brinson ·and Cecil Olm· Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson Helble. Lester Brannen, C. M.
dates were: Jean Smith and Bill stead, Martha Willma Simmons of Savannah, week-end guesls of Destler, Herman Balnd, E. L.
Xenned)', Priscilla Prather and and G. C. Coleman, Jr., Priscilla Mr. an" Mrs. W. W. Smiley. were PoIndexter. Percy Bland, Loyd
Charles Olliff, Eloise MIncey and Prather �nd Robert Sharpe, Jean complimented by theIr hosts sat-I Brannen, J. B. Johnson. GradyRobert Sharpe, Vera Rayburn and Smith and Bill Kennedy. Miss Sue urday evening with a bridge party. --------. . .-. ---------- _: _
Bobby Carroll. Hammhck and Jak. Ward, Miss Blooming pot plants and nar-
The invited guests and their Mamie Veazey and :Mrs. Marvin eissi were used effectively in de·
dates were: Carolyn Morri, 'and Pittman were the chaperones. corating the rooms where the
Sam Rumph, Catherine Joyner and Members of the Termite Club, guests assembled. The Valentine
Harold Walers, Dell P.ountree ond who served were: Joyce Smith season was reflected in the reo
J. R. Turner, Sybl Strickland and Annie Laura Johnscn� Mary Vir- IreshmenLS and prIzes. Decorated
Billy Talbert, Mary �"ries and ginia Groover, Pruella Cromartie heart-shaped cakes, brownies and
Robert Brown. land Lorenc. Durden. ice cream punch were served the
-- gueslB.
-
I,\. A. U. W. IIEAK JAKE For high score Mrs. Waldo FluyclWARD ON "THE BALKANS" was awarded a smoking set. jOn Tuesday evening the A, A. Valentine box of eaurly for f1oal­
U. W. met at the home 01 MIss ing prize went to Gordon Hanson,
Brooks Grimes wIth Mrs. Ron- and .lake awnings won a pair ofand Neil and Miss Dorothy Bran- placques lor cut. •
ne�ti:r�nagrynS�illh���e::���d was Guests were: Mrs. W. E. Floyd,
in charge of the program which Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson.
Mr.,revolved around a discussion 01 the and Mrs. Everett Livingston, Or'.Methodist Church �'riday, Febru· Balkans. The prIncipal speaker 01 and Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Jakeary 16 in Savannah. Dr. N. C'I the evening was Jake Ward of theMcPherson Jr pastor of the Social Science Deporlment at the awnings. and Mr. and lVIrs. Gor·, ". Ch h f Georgia Teachers College. don l{anson. .'1Peachtree. Methodist "urc 0 Delightful refreshments wereAtlanta WIll speak on. Youth and served at Ihe conclusioll of the
United Meihodism." program.
YOUNG METHODISTS
�11;";;;8{;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;==n;,;;;;21�;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1
[g) § 11;1;;;;;;�;;;m�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;���I1;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;�[Q] MRS. BUNNY CON); ! BIBLE STUDY AT
�
HOSTESS TO SATELLITES
.
RlISIUNG HOTEL .
S.
. On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. The regular weekly meeting of
.
'
the Bible Study Group wlll be heldPhone
0 C 1 e - t y _
lVII'S. Ernest Bunny .Cone entertamed the Satel- FrIday afternoon at 3 o'elock at
_
hies at her home on Walnut street. the RushIng Hotel.212 Brannen Mrs. Hollis Cannon was given aMrs. W. W. Edge wlll present
I box of stationery for high score Raehael and Leah. geeat women ofand for low Mrs. R L. Cone was the BIble for study thIs week.
fQ1r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;���I&;;����;;;;��;;;;�U�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;�1 § [g) r.1;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�U;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;BIT;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;',2lfQ1 given a box 01 note paper.�I! L! � The hostess served a sweet ANNOUNOEMENT
S M Cl l d M Be M C 1 Clrclo No.2 of Ihe Woman'.Epicurean orority Entertains rs. eve an rs. aver, rs. ar ton course and coffee. Auxlllary of the. PresbyterIanCT' h ..... Others playIng were S a I' a Church met Monday after.noon1 hontpson Spea'\_s Mooney, Alma Cone, Mrs. Claud with Mrs. Joe Wllllamson.With Tea and Formal Dance at Woman's Club And Mrs. Kennedy Entertain �o�:a��c�n���OI�nr�Ar::';;o���: De���io�IUI:�l����rH::� Em:
presented thQ program.
Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed during the soeial hour.
"Methodist Youth Advances" is
the theme for the second series
of Youth Crusade Rallies to be
held in South Georgia in Febru-
ary.
The Savannah District Rally will
be held at the Wesley Monumental
MRS. LOYD BRANNEN
SECOND WEEK IIOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
REXALL FEBRUARY I Loyd Brannen enterlained mem­bers of her brIdge club a t her� home on Zettel'ower Avenue,
BIRTHDAY SALE . Mrs. Grady. Attawuy received a
SlIver V8SC lor high score. For
cut. Mrs. Sam Strauss was gi\len
Week of Feb. 14th., 1940 an engagement book.The guests were served a salad
collrse at the conclusion of the
games.
Others playIng were: Mrs, De­
vane Watson, Mrs. Glenn Jennings
Mrs. HIlIT)r Johnson, Mrs. A. L.
Clifton, and Mrs. Percy Bland.
SI.OO Nampoles ...
�l.OO Special Beam Bed Lamp. 89c
25c Feenamint 190
10c Fletcher Castoria 31e
:iOc Vicks Va-Tro-Nol .24c
98c Puretest Aspirin, 200'5 .... 690
SURPRISE BIRTHUAVKotex 3<)'s ....... 48c DINNER
...... 89c Loyd Brannen, who had a birlh·
day on Saturday, February 10, was
pleasantly surprIsed on Monday
evening when his wife complirnen·
ted him with a bh·thday dinner.
Covers were laid for Hennan and
Grady Bland. Jim Moore, Harry
Cone, Brooks Sorrier, and Jake
Smith. DInner was served in three
$1.49 Eleetrex Percolator,
Guaranteed year SJ.2!J
�J.OO Eleelrex Toaster 67c
10c Pocket Comb 7c
25c Woodbtite Fur. polish ·190
�2.00 Electrex Waffel Iron S1.89
courses.
750 Electrex Curling Iron .... 59c
150 Readymade Bandage, 2 lot· 25c ATTEND G. M. C.
50c Williams Shaving Cream 3ge ARMSTRONK GAM):;
650 Pinex .. .. Me !';Iatesboro people attending the
5c Jergins Soap 4 for 18c G. M. C. and Armstrong basket·
25c Colgate ShavIng Cream ball game in Savannah Saturday
2 lor 26c night were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe TiIl-
Gillette Tech Razor .190 man and children, Margaret Helen,
50c Halo Shampoo. 47 Billy
and Sammy; 1I1r. and Mrs.
.... c
Julian Tillman, Maxann Foy. Mar-50c Belmont Playing cards ...... 39c tha Evelyn Hodges. H u s mit h
50 Belmont Playing cards 390 Mar<h, Edwin Groover, Jr.. Dight
75e Rexall Rubbing Oil 590 Olliff. Fred Kennedy. Jr.. W. C.
$1.25 Crelmulsion Sl.08 Hodges, Jr .. Julian Hodges and
Skoet Kennon.Lipstick Free,
55c Evening In Paris Rouge _
Lipstick FREE, both lor' CONCORD CENTENARIAN'.... 55e
I'I,ANS FOK P'URTURE
J. M. Lawhorn, of Concord
community, celebrated his 103rd
Moll Orders Filled; Add Postage bit'lhday recently with many plans
for Ihe future. The remarkably
alert Schley county citizens boasts
that he has never ridden on a
railroad train, talked over a tclc·
phone, worn a pair of eyeglasses,I 01' "gotten around" to learning to
! read or wl'ite, and has been no
further away from home thnn
Phoenix City, Ala., 50 miles away.
Lawhorn's wile died 16 months ago
at the age of 101.
PRICES ARE C.\I\II
-These Prices Prevail
Only Through 21st.
Franklin's
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
Drugs :-: Soda
�IRS. FRANK GRIMES
ENTERTAINS
TUESDAY CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Franl, Grimes was hostess to
members of the Tuesday Club at
her home on Savannah Avenue.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen received
a double deck of cards for ·cul.
The hostess served sliced turkey
sandwIches. coffee, frappe, whip­
ped cream !and cake.
Other guests were: Mrs. Alfred -
Dorman. Mrs. H P. Jones, Mrs.
C. P Olliff, Mrs. George Groover,
Mrs. ChArlie Donaldson, Mrs. Ar·
thur Turner. Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs
Horace Smith and Mrs. Olin
SmIth.
ATTEND FUNERAL
OF M. G. MOORE
Those from Stateshoro attendIng I
the funeral of W, G. Moore in:
Brooklet Monday were: Mr. and IMrs. Brooks MIkell, Mrs. Hudson
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.' Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lan·
ier, Percy Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Silnmons. Miss Malvino
Trussell, Mrs. Paul Lewis. Mrs.
Arthur Howard, Mrs. J. F. Doo­
little, Lyman Moore, and Rufus
Dorothy. and Louise Wilson.
ART EXHmlT AT
BULLOun COUNTY
LmRARY
IMrs. Nan EdIth Jones. IIbrar-_ian, announces that through thecourtesy of lillss ala Wyeth. 01
the Savannah Library we have the
opportunIty to vIew copies of old
French MastEirs dIsplayed at the
Bulloeh County LIbrary during tho
month of February. These copies
belong to the Carnegie Art Ex­
hibit. Books relatlve to these ar­
tislB are also available at the IIh­
rary.
,\NNOUNCEMENT
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet Tuesday evening February
20 at 8 o'clock at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Other
hosts for the evenlng will be Mrs.
Gilbert Cone. Mrs. W. L. Downs
and Dr. John Mooney. 'IA Valentine program will be
presented by Mrs. Jim Moore.!Others playing were: : Mrs.
Henry Ellis. Mrs. ClaUd
Howard'iMrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. HoberlBland. Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr.,Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs.
Bernard McDougalrt and Mrs.jHerman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shearous Iwere visitors in Savannah Mon­day.
Mt·. and Mrs. C P. Olliff spent
Sunday in Griffin with thotr dau­
ghter. Helen. who teaches in the
GrUfln Schools.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones went
to Savannah Saturday to see
"Gone WIth the Wind."
Among the lovely social aff.. irs
I
A t.t away, J. M .. Thayer, Jim Don- NOTICE
-
of the past week was the bridge aldson, Fred T. Lanier, Hoke . , .
party Wednesday aCternoon with Brunson, Dan Laster, Rem c r
The Ladles C).rcte of the Prl-
Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs. Jack CurI- \ Brady. Howard Christian, Hobson
mltlve Church will meet Monday
ton nnd Mrs. Cecil Kennedy as Donaidson Inman Dekie A L I
afternoon. February 19 at three-
hostesses Clifton F). k S· 'R' __; thirty o'clock at the home of Mrs.
.
.
.
' an irnmons, epPIlh.. Bill StrIckland on South MainThIS popular entertainment cen- 1 DeLonch, George Bean. Devane street with M . J J E A d _ted. was decorated in the Vulell·1 Watson, E. L. Barnes, Julian Till- son as co-hostess . . . n ertine scheme, narcissi and other man, Joe Tillman, Bill Brannen, '
flowers being used. The guests J. S. Murray. Hubert Amason,
were served strawberry short George PIttman, Prhrce Preston.
cake" salted nuts. and Russian Virgil Donaldson, Billy Cone, E.m- Itea. mitt Akins, Waldo Floyd. Cliff \Mrs. W. H. Blitch with high B,rdley, Joe Williamson, Glenn Jen- ,
score receIved a pot plant. For mngs, Alfred Dorml111, Misses 0,0- ,
cut, Mr. Leff DeLoach was awn", I Dorothy Brannen, B�o!Jks Grimes,
ded a double deck of cards, and f!elen Brannen and Henrietta Par­
for f10atlng prize. Mrs. Barnard rtsh.
McDougald was given a Valentine ----------- .--
box of candy. NOTIOJ;
EVERY THURSDAY NWIIT
Ladies Night
AT THE
BOWLING C'ENTERThe Statesboro P.·T. A. willhave the monthly meeting 011
Thursday. February 22 at the
High School AudItorium at 2:30
o'clock.
The program theme for the year
Is "Set ling Standards for Our
Boys and Girls." Mrs. W. E. Floyd
program chaIrman announces that
at Ihis meeting the topic will be
Setting Standards lor character
discussed by a panel group com­
posed of Mrs. C. H. Remington,
Mrs, S. H. Sherman, Mrs C. P.
Olllrr and Mrs. Brueo Olllff, with
Mrs Ernest Brannen as chairman.
The pertinent question the panel
will endeavor to answer is "How
Much Freedom."
LADIES ARt, ENTITLED TO A FREE
GAME WI'l'H EACH PAID GAME BY A
GENTLEMAN· BOWLER.
THE
B·OWLING CENTER
"A Line A day Keells the Doctor Away."
Good News for
Statesboro Motorists'�
Come in! See for yourself'why
4,061 ENGINEERS BOUGHT DODGE
IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS It
More new ideas than in any
model in Dodge history
ACCEPT ,?ur invitation to an exciting
L"l.. experience I Come in and let us dem­
onatTate the- 1940 Dodge Luxury Liner ...
the car that engineers say gives most
for the money I
Just think of itl 4,061 engineers bought
Dod�e ears in the Jast 1:1 months. t Men
who know what makes a motorcar great,
not only praiae Dodge, but buy Dodge
in preference to other cars I
Under the beauty and luxury of your
11140 Dodge are a skill and engineering
Ilenius that mean brilliant performance,
Jonler car life, fewer repair bills, and big
..vinls on gas and oil.
Come in and aee tl)is magnificent Luxury
Liner first-hand. YQu'll wonder how Dodge
can sell such a big, luxurious car for just a
few dollars more than small cars.
t Oct., 1938, throu,h Sept., 1939. L.t••t liturea .".,iI.ble.
T__ ........_ ..... Oriel... Arut.... H....�
.................,.•• '.IOP.•.• E.$.T.
"SCOTCH DVII"­
IIITEI" That'.
what we caU1hls J­
amazing Dodge
.naine, with h.
a.na.lional econ­
omy that saves
you money every
mile you drival
GOOD NEWS 'OR US.D-C"R BUYU8t
Tremendoul demand ror the l'i40 Dodl. h..
LJrouaht ml nF mOIJn1iicent ,rude.lna ofl Dte·model
Codae.and PI,.mOl.llhll� Theil: ca" mUIil be more
th.n toed or thtlr owne,. wouldn't b. burl••the lame m.Ia•••••lnl Awoncitrr,,1 oPPGrtunl.,.
to •• ve with ..retyf All other popular make. Ind
model., too, at rnl bar.aln prlcu,
DODGE ENGINEERING COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH: . MAIN STREET
Emanuel Motors, Swainsboro, Ga.
Millen Motor Company, Millen, Ga,_' _
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stockdale Motors, ReidsviUe, Gao
Evans Motor Co., Claxton, Ga.
Thursday, February 15, 1940_ THE Bl_1LLOCH IIERALD "The First Complete News in the County,"
The next Local Telephone Directory goc. to press
Boon. Rnve your telephone service install.d at
once �o that ),our name, addres8 nnd telephone
number will appear in this now directory. The
Iir8t place YOllr friends or )nlsines8 associate. will
go 'to ,get ill touch with 'ou i. to this telephone
,lircetorl" Don't fail to he there. Telephone or .1.01'
atollrDllsinessOfliec. Any telephone employrowill_
I", �11I,1 tn help YOlll'lacc YOllr onler. Do it loonyl
I R h W
les to those cut. ! - .---- .--L-_
ig' t ay, For more servings the hum canbe turned back to Its originlll
By MISS MA::: �:e":� of success. Easy Way to :�s:��nb���, sliced at right ungle.P.-A. 'I'. lUEETING If you CAn get your cues from
MRS. F. M. NESMITH, SR. C H- . hints such ns these, the carvingThe regulnr meeting of the Ne· This eommunlty has been very arve am will surely have tl trn.uuonul hup-viis Parent-Teachers Association much, saddened over the tllness nnd py cndlng.
will be held in the high school denth of Mrs. F. M. Nesmith, Sr., The scene of thIs d o m e s t.ic ----�---.------
auditorium. A "Founders Day" which oceured last Tuesday at her I "tragedy" is the funtlly dinin!: PORTALprogram has been arrqnged, 'I'hls home ncar here. The burinl was in room. The enure family and fotH·-
has become an annual habit of Black Creek Cemetery, Wednes- guests ure seated at the dinner The Parent-Tenchers Assocln-thIs organlzatlon to celebrate day. A ltirge crowd from here table. tlon met Wednesduy. January 3l ."Founders Day." The lollowing were present to pay her last re- All is qulet, All eyes arc on the In the high school auditorlum andhospitality committee has charge spect. Mr. Nesmith is a very Ieeb- host, who is seated behInd a beau- the lollowing program was given:of the social hour; JIll's. Chauncey condition. He also has been liful whole baked hom. obvious- Devoftonal, Miss Elizabeth Cone;Futch, chaIrman; Mrs. J. C. Wat- In bad health for some time. His Iy the pride and jo)' of moth r's song. p.-·r. A.: Poen, "Life", MIssors, Mrs. Chorley Hodges. Mrs. oldest son. JImmie T. Nesmith, and cullinary ability. Mother has that Annabell Culwell: piano solo.Madison Rowe, Mrs. Quay MIt. his family wlll make their home look of "Oh, It's so Ilret.ty, isn't "Lilacs" MIss Mnrgot.C!. Dcnmru-k:chell, Ml'S, Shafter Futch. with hIm in order to give him it a shame Henry won't make a talk, "Where Arc You Going, My
4-11 CLUB ORGi\NZED the best of care, durIng his last scene of It." Pretty Milici 1" Mis> Pit ts: t'earl-
The County Agent, Byron Dyer, lonely hours. IIENRI' nOl'tJS FOR TilE Ut;ST ing. Lnrry Smith.
organized a 4-H Club at the SOCIALS Henry has that look-Gr. "Well, It
Mrs. I. M. Hondriv, J r., nrc-INevill; High School last week.-The I ·Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith, Jr., it hus to be done and 1 have 10 do cent bride, was uie inspirution ot',
following officers were elected: and family; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil it. I mIght as well starr. I won. a mlscellaneous tea at the home IPresident, Miss Mirlam Bowen; NesmIth and family of Savannah del' if it's all right to stand ttl',
of MI'S. B. E. Smith Friday nher -
vic(l.-pre�.•Jomes Rushing; secre· were called here Tuesday because and where in the wOI'ld om I sup
noon of lust week. The hostesses
tory and treasurer, Junio .. Buie. of the death of their mother, Mrs. posed to st81.t, and I wish they'll
were: MI·s. Pottl Edenfield, MIss
MirIam and Martha .Rose Bowen F, M. Nesmith. Sr. 'lult looking at me," Evelyn Brael, mid Mrs. Conte,'
were the only two gIrls seeking Mr. Fred Denmark of Savannah, Perhaps you're all too familIar Bir? .membershIp In tltis club. The m.ls- was vIsIting friends and l·datives. wllh n setting such os this which 'I he membe ..s 01 the Pot·tal
ses Bowen have sIx one-year old here thIs week reachers Its climax when there'
Methodist C h u I' eh compllented
steers to enter this year. Miriam MIss Lavada Martin and Mis. turns out to be more people thun Ithetr pastor, Mr. 13 .. own with a
I Bowen entered-her steer last year GeraldIne Beasley 01 Teachel'S Col- there nre p.ieces of meal. 01' pet.- pnntry sho.",er Il� the h�m. of Mrs.very much. We are wlshthlsroxnn lege were visIting in Nevils Sat- haps it reaches its climax that J. C, Pnrl'lSh Fl'lday mghl. .,I and she seems to enjoy the wor.k urday afternoon at the Red lim evening ufter the guests ure gone, Mrs Sarah McLean IS vlsllmBvery mudt. We are wIshIng for tins Church:._. __ .______ when Mrs. says to Mr. and then ..elatives in_ AtlantR. === _MI'. puts In his word-lind \ ell,
you know how it goes.
CurVing, ns so mnny seemingly
intJ'lcatp m·ts, beconies compara­
tlvel, slmrle when you nrc fuml·
11m' with a few basic rules whIch
muke the custom ttl(' pif'n!<;urC' it
,hould be.
Nevils News
State.boro ROYAl Arch Mosono
. Ohapter No. 59.
Regular Convocation
7:30 p. m. FIrst Fri.day In each
month. Ogeechee lodge room.
West MaIn Street. All companions
Invited to meet with us. VisItors
welcome.
HOMER B. MELTON,
HIgh Priest.
GEORGE W. DeBROSSE.
Secretary.
YOUIl NAME Slumld he
in .he NEW Telepholle Dlrect.1rr IJ(<<Je the
*RnSLEY
r�u'c -{JtI4n.ta home
TASTtFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
.IEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTAILE CHAIRS.
RESTFUL BED LICHTS
. WELL L1CHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts Ire you,.
whether you occupy an ex­
pensive suite or I minimum
priced room. And the sime
friendly and .fflcient 'Service
Boes to EVERY Buest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLER
PII.Wlnt and Ceneral Man.,,,
=OPERATINO==
The Ansley ATlANTA
The O.Henry OREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jeffersol Divis WONTCOMERY
The St. Chlrt" NEW ORLEANS
The SlVlnlllh SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler BIRMINCHAM
Denmark News � ARMOUR'S SlAR HAM
Your first bite proves it I First
in flavor-first in tenderness'
By MISS ELSnJ WA1'I!lRi!
Mr. and Mr.. Rufus Akins nnd
1
son spent last Sunday wIth MI'.
and Mrs. J. Daniel AtkIns.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Todges und
I Son visited Mr. and Mrs. H. ·C.Waters last Sunday afternoon.
! Mr. and Mrs. Rob GrIffin were
I
vIsitors in Statesboro I.ast Sun­day.
MI·s. R. S. Aldrich and SOil, Ed·
ward spent last Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
Mrs. Russ Waters, Mrs. Terrell
Harvllle and Mrs. J. D. LaineI',
Jr., motored to' Savannah IBt;t
Tuesday,
Miss Aileen DeLoach spent part
of last week-end with Betty Ann
Zetterowel'.
Miss Eunice Denmark has re­
tUl'ned to Savannah nfter visIting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. '1'.
Denmark.
Mr. and Mt'" Houston Lanier
and family vIsIted Mr. and Mrs.
George White last Sunday.
'
Mrs. Timothy Grissette is visit·
ing in Savannah this week.
The W. M. ll. met al Mrs. Hous­
top LanIer's last Monday nfter'
noon under the It!lldership of Mrs.
A. E. Woodward. About six mem­
bers were present.
Frank Woodward was at home
with hIs folks Ihl. week.
IIOS'l'ESS DOES liE" &'... _
The host isn't the oilly one who
hns nn important role in n cal'ving
scene. A little forethought on the
purt of the hostess will makc th(,
actual carvIng much casler.
In set ling the table she should
be sure that the carver hns room
101' his platter and for hIs elbow.
The platter It..,11 should he large
enough to accommodate slices of ,
the mcnt when cut, or an neldi-:
tional WDrlll plnlter should h.,
placed in a safety zone with I'CS,\pect to the curver.
An over generous C0l'l11sh be IIcomes a decided hazurd 10 theman with ihe knIfe. Adequate an" Iattractive garnishes can be Hi'- I
ranged with a thought to the work I
that bn� JQ_ be dglll' the hqSl.1
PROPER COOKINr.
IMPORTANT
EdwIn and Aileen DeLoach were
visItors In Savannah last Tuesday
Carlos White spent lusl SundRY
wIth E.,mo Wells.
Robert Aldrich was a business
visitor in Savannah Isst FrIday,
Mrs. R, S, Aldrich spentlThurs·
day with her pRrents, Mr. und
Mrs. R. 1.. Durrence.
Mrs. Karl Ourdcn and children
visIted her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark.
Miss Hazel Proctor spent last
Wednesday night \lUth MIss Nita
Akins.
Frert Denmark of Suvannah, was
called here on account of the
death of his sIster, Mrs. F. M.
Nesmith, Sr., last week.
Ask yuur df!lIler fOI;Ollo ofthC8C heautiful Armour'. Slar
HUIlIB-aml Icuru how Iruly tlelioiolli II ham caD he!
Yuu get C\'cry bit of Ihol old·(alhiolicli TOU.HA'" n:n'or
- die fbvor that comeA frolll choice meall••kilrun,.
cnrecl alUllll10keci accordiDg to Annonr', 'peci.I.JfOce...
Hum 80 lender it meils in ),our 1II0llih - hUI '0 firm
it carvel without crllfubliugf You'll be re.lly llcliabted
wilh thi, dill!ovcry-a flavor triumph I
Cooking the meat Pl'Opel'Y. lIei
the}' overdone no!' underdone, i�
t'he most imporlant preparation
for carving,and if a large, roast
is allowed to stand about thirty
minutes, it can be carved mOl'O
The Denmark gIrl's basketbal: easily. Since servlnr:s cool quickly,
toam played Friday, February 2 In don't forget to have the plnLes nnd
the Brookiet gynlnasium and lost
I
platters hen ted.
18 to 6. The Denmal'k boy's de- ThIs Is just a little hint to 'lie
feated the Leefleld boy's team 22 hostess. but it may be apprcciated
to 4. Jaunlta HagIns was hIgh more than anything else. When
scorer in the girls game Bnd Jack! you come to the natural holt in
LanIer and Carlos White tied for I the eonversatioll just ns the carv­high score honors in the boy's, er Is to demonstrate his sklll or
game with six points each. lack of it, start lulking about the
weat.her 01' Cilinesc flying fish. I
AnythIng to divert Ule gllests
ai-Itentlon Irom the scene of activIty.-"NO HOST DOES HIS 1',\R1'
Now n few "cutting
l'ernRl'I(S"1to the host.. Stund up or sit downwhen you em've, a�; you prefer .Be certaIn your knife is ItS shurp
as It cnn he. Avoid chan[�lng the
angle of the blade when making
a slice, for neat, uniform slices.
. A little investigation conccl'ning
I
Dent Simmons of Savannah, the bones will help you choose
spent last week-end with his mo- your' course.
ther, Mrs. R. T. Simmons. Plan the servIngs bef6r� carving!
Mrs. S. J. Foss and Talton Ne- lIP that each person will rceelve!
smIth have the sIncere sympathy hi. part of the choIce po.r tion. 'l'l,e Iof the communIty in the pIIlISing carver must be the judge of hO\,
of theIr mother, Mrs. Morgan Ne· much to serve, when to prepure
smith .whose furieral was field at second helpings and othel' inclden-
I.!;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;_;;:;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;__�� I Black Creek last Wednesday after- tal problems which might arise.noon. First. foremost. last and nlwuys,
howevel', he must remember thai
nt all times he must "cut 1.ICl'OSS
the grain," e"cept,�and ul::ain i� is
the exception which proves I he
rule, in the case of steaks.
DENMARK PLAYS
LEEI'IJJLD LASKETBALL
Please Forgive
A Short Delay
in muiling copics of
"GEORGIA ON THE MARCH" SOOIALS
Mrs. W. L. zetterower was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zettel'Ower.
Hequests 1'01' our new free booklet aboll� Ge�r.
3ia, "Georgill On the March," have been conlin:;
i_ lit lhe rllte of abollt 1,200 a dllY since we fit'51:
announced it. That response is highly gl'atifying
to us, bnl it III so has been slightly disconcerting
- HUcl we m'e tempor:u:iJy oUl of books! The
presses are j'olling, however, on It big s�cOllil
e,1iliotl. WiLhin ten daYb we hope t8 be catching
up on back requests. So please be patient wilh
liS • • • if yon have written 463 Elech·jc Build­
ing, Atlanta, for 8 copy, it will soon he on the
WU).
Mr. and Mrs.- R. L. Durrence's
friends and l:clatlves met with
them to celebrate Mrs. Durrenee's
forty-fourth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner ana
family spent Sunday wIth Mr. and
Mrs. Ruel Clifton.
.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
from, h.....,oIk!j
-SEASONED lUST THE WAY y�u
LIKE IT-AN' yOU KNO� IT S
ALWAYS .RESHI
TO OARVE A HAIII
Since our star family is having
ham for dinner this evening, let's Isee just how the haRt should pro-
I ceed with actual carvIng. The'hamL. on the platter wIth the fat or
lIeeorated sIde up anI) the shank
end Is to the earver's right - at
lI!ast it should be. The carver in·
serts the fork and cuts several
slices parallel to the length of the
ham on the newest side. He then
I,
turns the ham so that It rests on
the surface just eut, holds It
!
firmly wIth the fork and cut. n
sinall wedge from the shank end.
This wedge is removed makIng it
much easle� to cut the succeeding
slices and to release them from
the bone. Keeping the work In·
place to steady the ham. the host
cuts thin allces down me leg bone.
and release. these s!lces by cut·
ting along the bone at rIght ang. I
Thill delicious Pure Pork
Saueage is mode Cre.hcvcry
lingle «by, nUll IkHr�I,YecuBoned toYOUR talltc. l.
Qne o£ tho fum.ous Armour
Suu Sausage laue!
'rHE BULLOCH HERALD 'l'hurst)ay, February 16, 1940
I Misses Mary Emma Slater I MI Glenn ljlnml SI I l\h-s;, l,lcnli I
i A ll' F· }
PERSON_i\LS pent Fllday in Savannah I Bland .)1 , lilt'S OIMy I)Innd MI ,
S a Ir ®
!
Mrs John C Proctor entertnm- Herrnnn BI'\I\d And l\h Pl'lnt'1'.(1)
• • •
••
- -
cd at the nome Wedncsday uf I P. cston IVe", ,,1.110,'S In All USIU I_....::.:!!'.. -"" \ Miss Ritn Lee und Em I Lec tel noon with' heal ts In honor of Thursduyl'I'lngs "0 never knew , u,(1 We never knew that the WOIll ISPCtll the week end 111 \VU)CI0:iS tl e nembers of the 'Lucky 13 Emorv 1111,'.\ 13l.(t�" ,1"'1,1,·,\ J n' dill, I d II Ith thci: s.stei, M.. BIOW1J. d ' • , ' ''0'''' �h-s, W. 1J PI1.II"h "lll'l1l I"IIday ,Of Arnerlcus ames" I ell an ISSthings we would like to know ('11 III Stntcsboro pin) more )11 go Poppell .mct, Ml Poppell Club Aftel the. games the hostess find ft.ll nnd Mt'S Hol)Cll 11IAn�\ lin .... :\\ Inl",h Iennv Wren of Savannah spent the
(Some of the few things that have hlld glv. 11IOll hllog-e pnrnea thon I .1\11 s lohn Rollison
and MIS Cal- SCI ved lovely refreshments motored to Al\}{ll\y und to see post week end here with relatives
always worr-ied Iane) \Ve wonder nuv other CII:'! of IIH size 11\ the \111 PUlk�1 spent Wednesday Illght Mr and Mrs r R Bryan JI the tomado-strlckcu rlt.y.
.MI' tmd 1\115 tr 11 Ulynll, SI,
10 at tend the birthday anniversary
why Ha•• • 0"" 1'8" neve•••nu s tu te IWllh Mrs
C B Mathews
I 'I d'l II d \11 '1
\\.-�I' h\ Stwml\Hh tlhtll!jclll�f
bsI -:I.J � ...... d I spent Ft-lday In Savanna 1 Jl 1 an J' 1"8 11 son I en•.n r "" of Ge� ge W Mann, who a crv ..
llcd? \VQ think hl' IS aile of \V(' wondei If their IS 1Il0h' ��:�� ('�I��!����cH���l':�'llIdPc��cl\� The members of the Science and MIS BHI Anderson \\�nl t I 1\11 and i\h'N 1..1\111110 :shnl"l\ons cd his BOth birthday on Fobru ..
Statesboro s most eligible bach gossip now nduys about the young the "reck end With hUI parents at CILlb enter tamed with a werner Savannah Thursday to soc
• om'l uf lY\t�sboru \\C\\' Hl.llStN dui ing my 10 Others to attend the birth-lOIS I gcncrntion gOll1g to the dogs thnn Home roast and prom pllrty at the high \Vlth the \Vind' � I thl'" w\.'Ck of i\ll lllUi l\hs Leste: dhY dinner, which was glven atI II.c III olden t1l11eS f Ali nud MIS F C P.u key II' � I 131 H\ I I\\ hy doesn 1 semccne lent
•
spent last Sunday III McRae with school gymnnsaum \V c d n e s d n� Mr and 'II'S GOhI01\ I rnson
I c the home of Mr lind Mrs \V W
new High School Auditor rum and How many men
111 Stu tosbor 0
her PHI cnts MI and MI S C L night About )0 members \\CIC and dnughten, Jeunne of ""'nv,-1nnnh
MINS l\Ilty L'1'omll.ll' of :S;'I\I�8101 Mnnn were Ml and Mrs Henry
b•• ng in R big 01.1 of rowi band, have
t uexedos and how oftcn do Brown e v ek c. d uu SI' ot " ••••d was the uucst of M,� \V (l'om� MAUl W kPI escn t Tho sponsOl s wei e MISS \Vcr
\ c • 1 til C N h'l • �
I
Bl annen rs cqu R arnoc
thl0\\ n big dUnce someonc lhl� \\CUI thrm Mrs G A Boyd IS spcl"dlng Bo\ty Adams Miss B8Ibmn Mills Mrs \V \"1 Snlllcy ley dtlll1\g
the \\l'Ck�t1Hi
und Ml and Mts Mann
could mnke money \\e believe 110\\ man} pcopil' In StfllcsbOl 0 I
sevclnl day!) thiS wct:l( \\llh tela
and \\ 1 r Adams MISS JCSSIC Gaillcl( of 1 1'0<\
� Rufus t'lloot't' \\1l1hlo 1\100 I C,
t
go to Sl1vmmah to ... hop CVflty 11\05 In Savannah ,let spent the week·end \\llh Miss L1oyrll\10 t'e nml IIss hun I\loOic NOTI(JE\Vhy Alex \lI1d .... OI of AtlanTa \\{'('i( MIS Haymond Peal,
�lI1d MISS DI md MIS Flo�d \ions \\('tf'1 Flunccs Miltell 1111 of D""lonn B�.ldt Fin lind Stntcsb,)lO, Go(Tohu nnct Sull} Mooney S stm Johmc FOJchann of \VayncshOio .. ...., F b
I I I \ tl to so often
\Vho IS the Ilchest fOlnJly 111 spent the wccl,�cnd \"Ith Ml and In Sav ...lI1f1ah F'llliny
.. I L����I �I��t�dt I�:l�t��es '!:�dAtr�\I;. 1\11 s It.n I l\Il\t tin of Oenln 1"ln Ml B H RanlSeyC se�I!,1 19;f.�)QIIHCI) go('s o.t: all SI •• le,bo.o 1\111'1 Joe OllIff I. a.\(] 'l.s '" C Clomley \ II I I 11 .sd.IY be J1 "
I
tn ovel the week end velc en c( lell! III
�
BlIlloch County Democlutls Execu ..\Vhy do('sn L losh Laniel (0 \V(' \Vande I 11 \\(: Will evel get MI S 1"1 cd Bensl('� Mt s \V 1-1 uml \Vlllldl11 Clornley spent 1 11 _ __ I couse of the sOllous IHaass or thCll tive Comlruttee,
Wfllrthll1J,! about lu') hall faJimg out of dcb! Bilich unci MI s
'IN jj ElliS SpOilt d,IY III Sav Illnuh fothel M G MoOlc StntesbOlo, Ga
OIh \Vhyall tht! town college tr polIll(,lIlS l'Vl"'t keep l\1����nYr'inAS1�1�11:IIIII��I�Od al1l1 duu lVII' m,d MIS J It "VY�ltl ancl Ogeechee fotll�s Ruth PHillSh �pcnt FllduyI
DcOi MI R�mse6 dbovs ,md gills have to do so much PIOI11ISCS Bob Donnldson IS ghters Cathcllne Alice [lnt! Hazel MISS JUnumtd Wyatt \\ore 111 Sd In Savannah • Cll�O{� r::!�tin:r�fyth�lIg����� E��hb181'Y \\oll( Thl� must be one 01 the be!!;! It�WSpapcls to lImes spent MnmlclY 111 Suv�mnuh vannuh Wednesday Ml rInd Mis Barney Lee Ken· MI'S F M Gomes of \:VnyCloss ccutivc Commlttee to mt!�t in the
Thf haldest COlli e 111 Geotgll.l p01te18 111 Ihls section (The MOIIl�
Tom Donaldson of OteC'n N C MIS J II Hinton cnteltamed nedy and dnughtet MmgRret of WAS the gllcst dUlltlg the weel,.\Glnnd.JUlY
Room of the Bulloch
re.lcher,. College 101': e'lS .h.11I,s so) ;���te,�e��utlves hero several day' the Bridge Club at hOI home Sat AUan!n attended the funmal of 1 f i'II.s J N SheUlouso County Courthouse Suturday,
C I J 1 t M.ss Ida Hagm
ene 0 I I
Feb1'l1ury 17th lit 10 a m o'clock\Vh) G C oemAn 1 lasn 110\\ mAtt) \\I,CS wOlldcI "hele! MI and MIS J B Averitt Will urday nfternbon Mrs \vIIlIO!n MIS Ilene Clalk of Dubhn IS MISS Finnluc Lu WmnocJ( of 1940, fot the purpose of discussinghan dutes with fill those college Ih('11 hllshnnrls go at night leavc rOl Atlanta toduy Illey nrc Clifton n Iccent bride \\OS nn 1t\VI
I
spending u fcw duvs \\lth MISS Lithonm spent sevelld days hmn n resolution in regatds to A Pro ..
gals he used .0 go w.th befOlc IVc ,\'" I Mad w.th Nobody going up to hc". thc GCOlg1!l Glee ted guest find IVoIS p.esented WIth GCOIgm HaglO wlt.h M.s R H Warnock s.dent181 Preference Primary and
�hHtha W.lma enued G T C eHhe. Clul of Wll1Ch Jack Avelltt
.s "
g.fts by the menlbe.s of the club Mrs J L W.lson and Miss Alvn Mrs Felix po •••sl. 'Y"S II' So. such other matters tlrat mlly comemembCl, as they appear the. e F.. W.lson spent one day last week
I
U U
before the CommitteeAs EVeI clay evcnlllg Miss Mal VI n n Tlltssell of In Pemblo)(e vannah Fllday C E STAPLETON Cham
___JA_N_E_ edB�� ������� J�II�sO/be;:::s;u�1 Georg18 Tenchels College vls.ted Mr and M.s Meldrim S11nmons M.ss paulme Slate. of Gir8ld B Co De n I::x Co
the death of her fathc. T G Bm. M.ss Clara MoO/e Fr.day
of Savannah were called home on I spent the week·end w.th lI>hsses All commItteemen please mcet
.on of that place MISS Eugema W.lhams 1,,1' .e·
account of the death fo he. SIS I Mm and Emma Sinter at the time and place In the uUoveter Miss Ida Hagin I
y Call Meeting fOl said purpose BeMISS B.lIHelJe Denl of Waycloss tlilned flom a two weeks VISit MIS MeHon Lowc,y and son Mrs 0 L Alderman spent III· on timeand Johnme De,,1 of A4gusta Me· with M. s John Lanie. at Nell James. and Nell Thngga. t, John I duy 10 Savannah B H RAMSEY. Sec'y & T."dICal College spent the weekoml Hope Holliday and daughte. blln F.
al1'l Mrs
W R Altman of SylvanlU B Co Dem Ex Comhere WIth their pm ents DI and 11 f D bll d d I
M.s Ben Deal Mrs T R Byran JI entertOln' f��e;�1 �f t�eir" aUa�:enM�SS U� was thc guest of M.s J M W.I· .-------------Miss F. Rnces Deal went ,0 Sa· ed the ladles of the Methodist Hagin Illams Wednesday I ·THE GEORGI ""vnnnuh FlIday 10 sec Gonc W.th MISSIOnary Society at her home . - - Mr and M.s John C P.oCIOl
Ith�.�m1nnetle F�anl<lm was at Monday afternoon Afte. an Inter LEEFIELD I av�ld.neahl•• ldren spent Tuesday In Su· TH'EATIIEhome f. om Agnes Scott College estmg plUg. am and the busmess _ U
tOl the week·end w.th he. pm ents sess.on conducted by Mrs C S Mrs W C Croml�v entCllamed " \N��':.rtI�yr:i��AN"
M. und M.s Paul Franklin C.omley U.e hostess served love· The .egular meetmg of the Lee. at her home Tuesday afternoon m Feature start at 217.441.M. and M., John ;remples and I f h f I d Y W A 7 05 9 29
ch.ldren Jack and Site and Mrs y re • es•.ments
• e met at the Bapllst honOl of the members of he. Sell' • ,
A Tit S dA . and Mrs W D Lee and r3hurch Monday night. Februm Y ing Club She was ass.sted by Saturda)us�.��.�e��.I:��r;;r����/��su:: ����.��;n1S Lee spent FlIday m ,,�I��e���;'�o�f ���.;��e�� ���� ��h;e!s ClOmlCY in SOl vlng .e· Fe���\�ti�l!(l���� 00v.sltlng .elallves In SlatesUoIO - M.ss Sallie Blanchc McElveen up the <llfferent moods of the vcr b I Mr and Mrs RussIC Rogel' Monduy and Tue.daydaMy�� o� �Ck�oa��lil:' :�v���.���r of Rocky Ford was the week·end as "They did W.tness' 'If He I and James Roge. s will spent th., I "INVISnSLE STRIl'S"I had witnessed" and '1 must W.t· smother M.s J II Watson guest of M.s J M McE veen ness" We also took up .eve.ul, week·end w.th lelat.ves 10 Flolldu I
Feature Starts at 144- 40·536
Mr und Mrs Thad MOlT.s spent M.ss Ruth Belche. of Guyton m'SSlonalles such as COl ey L,v.1 M. and M. s 1. "ml' Munn of
7 32-9 28
li'urnlshcd and uniurnl!dwli Oull Wednesday and rhursdny III At� spent the past week·end here With Ingston, Mary SessOl· Yates unci
I
Atlanta Mu:; Paige Mann Ut,d \VetlDMday
Mr. R L Moore lanMIB.s 'r C T.llman and SOI1 T relatIVes Taylor who did wItness f01 Chl/st Miss Barba.a Mann of Mal/ettl' Fentll'r'Oe Islta�?HaNtN1Y�8'!3112"n.5 00
M Olli M L f h After a bUSiness SeSSion In WlllCh
v .,
C J. of Amcr.cus spel1t the .ss e ae amer 0 t e we d.scllssed v.sitlng a necdy fum. Rev nnd Mrs C D Henlngton 6 31-8 02-9 33week·end herc w.th he. s.ste. Nevils School faculty was the Uy, cmrYlng them gJOc.l/es and MISS MUigalet Hertm..ton and Thursday and Frlda�Mrs J M Thaye. and fmmly week·end guest lit he. home here also singmg for them, we also d.s. Billy Herrington of Blaclcshe. February 22.28MISS Cmolyn Hartington of ussed Val ti "FOl."R WIVES"
Mal low was the weel, end guest of
M.ss F. ances Huges of Teuchers C
ial
a en ne party as a Charles Herrington of Young Hm
C II it d h t h I soc for our Y W A Feature starts: at 1:80-881-11.82·M.ss Gladys Thaye. 0 ege. v.s e e. paren s me We them practied a special song rls, Mr and Mrs Julian GasseL Feature starts at 130-331.532
r.���� Jn���t ��,:::nC;;nst:���' �e�1 durmg thc week.e� . _ �Sunday nlg�at church I and M.ss Dorothy Gossl t of I __ 7_33-934__
eompamed by her dallghte. Mrs
J W Peacock
MI and MI s Homel Simmons
J. M.ss ule Wlllghnm and Ml'
Hamel Simmons SI went to Sa�
vannuh Tuesday to ::;ce Gone
\V.th the Wmd
Joe Robml 1111rnul1 student nt
G M C spent the week end he.o
With hiS pal ent" MI and Ml S
Joe Tillman, Joe Robe. t had as IllS
guests Hall y Pm ham of Tmnpa
•mel R�lymond McI(mnon of Adol
bolh G M C sludents
Hal 1I111con .elu111ed Tuesda\
flam a bUSiness hip to Atlanta
M.ss Sat a Lce W.lson of i\hll"n
IS spendlllg s£!vClol d8Y� With hel
p�lIenls MI und MI s Hudsoll
Wilson
B H Ramsey student al the
Umvelslly of Georgl8 spent the
\Ve�k�cnd nele With IllS p�lIellt...
M. and M. s B H Ramsey S.
MIS Dedellclt Wulms hael n�
hel guest� dUl 109 the \\ celt enu
Mrs M S Ht Annen and MISS Eun
ICC BI annen of Savnnnah
M. and MIS lIolI.s Cannon and
and Ml � Bob Pound \\icnt
to Savannah Thul stlay to S,!{
Gonn W.lh the W.nd
MIS F: M Mount left 1 ue'"d� I
ll10rlllng fm 1(l1o;'l.\'llIe rCllll Iwhere she WIll VISit hCI dau�h
((,I M\!;.s Alma Mot'llt
Albell BI anwell "as al home
flom the Umvcl h of (.001 gltl
fot the week·end
MISS Anne Powell spent. Sun
day With h�l parent at Swains
bOlO
Mt and Mrs R .J.,- DOlhlldson
Sr and Mr and :11. s GeOl g'
Johnston went to Sav&.nnc1h Flldtl\
to see Gone W.th the Wmd
Randolph Loftis of G. eer S C
Jomed hiS Wife here 101 the \\cek
end
Ml and Mrs Dan l..estet sm
'Gone W.th the Wmd
noh Saturday mght
Mrs Linton Lamer and MI'S
Joe Williamson went to Savannah
ThUlsday to see' Gone W.lh the
Wmd
Joe W.lliamson left Tuesday fo
Macon whcle he Will altend
manager S meetmg fOl McClell.tl1
Stoles
M. and M.s lIemy McLean of
Chlc�o are expecteu to 8111\i{'
Saturday to be the guests of Ell
and M.s R J H DeLoach 1,1.
McLean IS coming to VISit the
Sigma Chi Alumni olgamzatto'\
here
Mrs J J Zette. ower M. s
Loyd Brannen and ch.ldrel1 D.el
and Sue M.s John Sande.s In,'
Mrs R J H DeLoach went to
Sav�,,"ah Fr.day to see Gone
W.th the Wmd
M. and M.s Clyde M.tchell'
returned t.o thell home In Huntmg \
ton West Va, Sunday after V.S.I.,IIIg M. and Mrs E C Oliver and
othcl lelatlvcS hele \
"The First Complete News In the County."
lto\\ mnJl� Statesoo\ 0 pcople
have nitendy (lefll1 Gone \Vlth the
Wmd'
MH \NlJ !\lhS I!; G
'\'I'y ��1� s!c������� a:�1 tl�:cJh LIVIN(. ION }IN I'�RTAINST J s I'OR MRS '1IIO�IIS0N
Olliel
\Vh} Ccnelle Hodgcs doesn I
\\akc up and look nl Smah Rich
ll'(lson sling
IVh) Challot to HOll ard dldn t
1.I,e th.lt good Job offe.od her In
Alhmt8 sometime agoJ
\Vhy Maude Edge doesl1 t get
lOl1c�omc nil by helself 111 that
big house she hves 10
I\It and MIS E G Livingston
Il1vlted u numbel of guests to then
home 111 Andel sOlwlllc Sunday af
tel noon fOl coffee and to mect
MI LIVingston s molhcl MIS M
E rhomison of Llttlc RIvel h.nn
sus MI and MIS Gordon I-Idllson
and dnugllt I Jean flom Savan
nah
Those calling wei e DI am
Just which one Small Mooney MlS R J H DeLoach Ml un I
likes Ihe best the tdll one or the O1. s W W Sm.ley lVh and M"
shol t one Robert London Mrs AJeene Moore
Who selected all Ihose beautICs and Mrs HaSSle Maude McElveen
It the collego I the le" p.ettlest)
Who w.1I be selected Prmce
3"d Prlllcoss of Bulloch County
fo. tile Pape. Festival to be held
In Savannah in April
\\ hrn SHttcSbOi 0 Will get that
long talked of Golf Club
lIous" with two hi drooms,
APARTMENTS FOit RENT
I'OR SAl E
One :\1u1c Seo l\lr C II Me
Allister at 8e ... Island Dank
MRS II LEE MOOREWhy the College Ph81 m"c)
dONHl L. put In a Jool, Olgan for
t he college and 11Igh school clowd
Just how sCllou� the Gem gm
Po\\el man IS about thc girl that
H�.IChcs 111 high school
Ing room nnd dining mom, kltchol1
Bnd hnth nt 107 \\' !Jone� J\ve
\Vhy 'VI \lIon Call)l'ntcl c.lt1d hIS
I
(Jh)80 to sehoul nlHl in .('slruble
Olch('stl�l plly� so loud at thc communlt�
donees 0 I' SWINSON
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
USE MORE POTASH
POTASH makes tobacco smooth and velvely-the quality
which brings the extra, pnce from buyer, ThIS qualtty. to.
gether WIth Increased YIeld per acre due to potash, makH
this plant food Important to the grower who wants to 10_
hIS umt cost of produchon and make more profit.
The of"c.al recommendations of the Geor91a Experimeat
Stahon and Exlension Serv.ce pOlnl out the value of potcub.
For average GeorgIa so.ls they recommend an apphcahon 01
800-900 Ibs of a 3-10-)0 per acre and wllhln 20 days aIt.r
transplanting a sIde·dressing of 50-100 Ibs, of actual pota.h
per acre.
Ask Yllur counly agent or experimenl slalion how much
potash your soil wJlI supply and how much to add to carry
your crop through to profit, Then make sure that your dealer
..us you a fertilizer containing enough potash to supply what
YOII nIMd, You will be surprised how little extra It costs.
,
Write us for further i;formation and ft·ee litera/we
•
0" the profitable fertilization of crops.
•••• ICAN POTASH tit.II'.I'ITUTB, INC. I' ,. ,............ud'''' W..hlnvlon. D C
......... om GuO••••••"n.I"e, AU.nla, Geortlia
Brooklet News
1)\ Wk IOIIN JI HORI:RTSON
W!Jere are tIJe Cars -/J
of YiSTERYiARS!
Do lords erer we,' lJut1 -buiIM"fJaltletogiveyears ofgood service at low
cost,Y011 probably don'texpect to drive yournew
Ford for the next ten years, but it is good to know
that the endllrance of the very best materials is
there,This, too,is one reasonwhyFords command
su�h a high resale value, Today more than ever
before Ford is the Quality Car in the low.price
field, Only Ford methods could build
lET lHE BEST
TRADE NOWI
. "" .
a car so fine to sell at such a low ptlce. I£T TIE BEST
VAllE
Well, ten years is a long time in the life of any
uutomobile.Yet ••• overo", millio" 1929 Model
Fords are sli/l in 0f,rallon, This is more than
IlIIicethe numberofany otherlow.priced car of the
same Model year, It is almost as many as all other
makes combined-regardless of pricel
Here again is evidence of Ford quality
THE ,IALITY C A I 1,1 LOW-PRICE FIE L DTilE
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
North Main Street Statesboro; Georgia WE TRADE IINY
MAKE CAR
..
..
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280 4-H Club IJudges Selected For Fat
Boys In Stock Show Aprir 11thThe Statesboro Fat Stock Show show will be John H Brannen,
Bulloch County ::g� ;:��r�r:h:.���nl�f J t:e ��:�I,;,;n�n: G�y �mi��rd A ,.;. Tourney BeginsSales Committee will be G B Bo-
t.The mne organized 4-H clubs 10 United Georgia Farmers Livestock wen, ohalrman A C Bradley, 8peel.1 to tJ.e Bul h lIeraldBulloch County for boys liow have comm.ttee announoed this week Ot.s Holloway, Dr R J Kennedy, I BY MRS. 10HN A. OBERT80N THIS tBALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MAR. 15an enrollment of 280 clubsters The definIte decision was reached and C P Olhff The Show Com·
I
Brooklet, Ga-T�h'C"
division rr:======:C==================:;-1West stde club WIth 80 members by the committee at is meetmg mittee WIll be, John B Fields, of the boy's basket II teams of
IS thc largest group in the coun· With only one member m.sslng eha.rman, C B Gay and Ottis the Fint Dirtrict opened the ROYAL COURT BALLOTty The committee asked that Pierce Holloway tournament here I Wednesday
Emory Mock IS president of the
I
Lenord, Swainsboro he conacted The committee made a few
I
night at 7 30 o'clock/With Guyton
West S.de Club, Jack Brannen .s relative to servmg as auctioneer minor changes in thp regulations playing the TeacherslCollege high, Co.st.1 Empire P.per Festly.1
vlce·pres.dent and Carl Deal sec· for the sale The committee also as drawn up at its last meeting, Stl1aon vs Nevils an� Bay Branoh
retary Jwnes Rushing is pres.dent requested that the proposed judges one of which is to the effect that VB a by.. I
BULI.OCH COUNTY BALLOT
of the Nevils club, Meriam Bpwen I be contacted Immediately to see �attle shown 111 other county I 'I1Ie B division will play Thurs· W-_J· I A l.s vice·president and Junior BUle .f they would serve as officials where a sale is held cannot be day evening with Statesboro play. "" 0 pri J, 1940
secretary Miss Bowen has always during the morning program shown in the Statesboro show ing Portal and Brooklet VB Clax· STA1ESBORO:, GEORGIAcarried out projects w.tb- beef The judges selected were B L However, if cattle is shown at ton
cattle and hogs In the boys' club Southwell, animal hunsbandman other shows where no sale is held At the earn,; time games will be
work as well as carl led on the at the Coastal Plans Experiment may be shown hero:! play� at Swainsboro and the win.
regular program with the girls Station, R H Crabtree, head buy· In a check up on the cattle now ners at Brooklet and Swainsboro,
club 0.. for Cudahy Paclung Company on feed in the count) that may both Band C divisions WIll meet
Frederick Hodges .s president of Albany and H T McKown, head be shown, indications are there the folloWing Saturday night on
the Ogeeehee club Paul Martin is buyer for White Provision Com· will be some 300 head of cattle the court of the tOWI1 havmg the
president of the Leefield club pany Company, Atlanta from Bulloch county alone avail·
I largest door receiptsHennan Lunsford, vice.president The Rule!l Committee for the able for the show Tlte tinals will be played on theand Bennett Lee secretary Bill following Monday night with theZetterower is preSIdent of the Den.
A 1MB II h H vi f��;�tC!��, g�:;:� ��!:�e�C:���:: nnua eeting u oc 4- 11:��r;t�: i��:��:��::;:tary Rex Cowart is pres.dent of NFLA March 6 G·lrls We.n Pr.lzes Saturday nightthe Eala Club, Cecil Kangetter, _����;,"�dent and Thomas Burke , BIRTHS AND DEATHS
John Metts Gay is president of Members of the Statesboro Con· Two Bulloch County 4-H Club ro BE FILED IN
the M.ddle Ground Club, Ernest solldated National Farm Loan As· members were awarded cash prize.
Beasley vlce.presldent and J C sociatlOn will hold their annual for projects In the canning contest HEALm DEPT.
Burke, secretary Montrose Gra· meetmg on Wednesduy, March 6
for 1�39 according to an an· According to an announement
ham is president of the tho SUI· nouncment made this week by made this week by the State
son Club, James Davis is vice·pre· 1940,
at the Court House in Miss Emmie Nelson, assistant Board of Health, Dr 0 F Whit.
sident and Clifford Martin Secre· Statesboro, Georgia, it is announc· state 4-H club leader man and Miss Sybil Lewis, of the
tary Charles Kennedy is presl' ed by
Mr S D Groover, president In the sectIOn WIth 40 01' more Bulloch County Health Depart.
dent of the Warnock club Homer At thIS meetmg complete and exhibitors Miss Julia Belle Alford ment have been Qlmed the local
Lee Carnes vice·pres.dent and Hu· detailed reports
of the assocla· Denmark club girl, won fint prize reg.strar and deputy registrar re.
fus R.chardson secretary
lion's operations for the past yeat and Jaumta Oglesbee, Warnock spectively for Bulloch County
The major project shown on the
Will be made by the secretary· club g.rl, won second prize A All C<'rUticates of births and
enrollment card IS hvestock along tJ easurer Mrs T W Rowse,
and total of 60 club girls entered the deaths in the county will now be
with feed crops Twenty Clght
the other off.cers contest from Bulloch county with rued at the health department
clubsters say they plan to grow
The meetmg will also p.ov.de the 120 jars exh.blted here
cotton as a project More than 200
members with an opportunity to Miss Inna Spears, home demon·
of the 280 clubsters indicate they elect one director strat'lOn agent. received checks
either have pigs in ,heir project or Pres.d.ng
at the meeting will be from M.ss Nelson of $3 for Miss
plan to put them in for 1940
Mr S D Groov,_er, president who Alford and $2 for Miss Oglesl)ee
Sixty.fiee clubsters are feedlng
Is also a member of the board of Ball Bros, was the donor of the
out calves for the fat stock show directors
Other membors of the prize money for this contest
board are Messrs B C McElveen
R Cone Hall M. J Anderson
and W G Wilson
The Statesboro Consolidated
NatIOnal Farm Loan ASSOCIation
IS a co·operahve organization
through wh.ch fanners obtam
long·tenn farm loans from the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia
Mr Groover said that it was hoped
that every member of the W!socia·
tion would be present at the an·
First Distficf
Basket Ball
Twelve Candidates For Paper
Festival Prince and' Princess
My vote Is cast for Ihe candidate whose name
checked (x)
OANDIATE
Miss Betty Smith
Mr FI ank Olliff
Miss Carmen Cowart
Mr Frank Farr
Miss Meg Gunter
Mr Homer Blitch
Miss Sara Ahce Bradlcy
Mr Ed Olliff
, , ,.. .
Miss Dorothy Remington
Mr W R Lovett
Miss Sarah Moo�ey .
Mr Hobson Du�
I
1 have
Sponsored By
Junior Chamber
OF Commerce
.
Mr Jake Bennett execut.ve
viC<'·president of the Coastal Em·
pire Paper Festival to be held In
Savannah April 1-6 was in States
boro Tueadey afternoon and met
at the office of the Bulloch Her·
ald with the committee of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
chlU'lle of the arrangemen ts for the
the selection of the Prince and
Prince8ll of Bulloch <'Ounty, toget·
her with several of the candidates
whose names have nlr eady been
entered
Mr Bennett explained all thc
rulea and rellUlatioru; governing
the selection of the Prince and
PrinC<'ss and their royal court to
represent Bulloch County during
the week of the .'eaUval
Mr Bennett stated that thc
closina date for voting IS March
T.... "ote. 0... by 15 He pointed out that the voting
I
liP'
QJ
InWlt be done on the ballot as pllb·
M..... 5 IlBhed in the Bulloch Jlerald wh.ch• ,
VOTE8 has been duilPlated as the news·
Ad1� paper to carry the offiCIal ballotfor the eiection of the Prince and
Mall Ballot. to PAJ1R Il'Il8T1V�L, 80., lIIO, !lav.nnah, Oa Prince.. The names of each elln.
t.:========================� didate will appear on this ballot- Full Instruction .. to the
method of voting ,vIII be
found on the ballot He st",""ed
Check the name of one mall' and one female candida te
ONLY. If more ,han one of e!lch i. check the ballot isVOID. I
Teachers Five
Play Tonight
'AAA Handbook
Now Available
Aooercllr!c to M •• �eke Hen·
lIett, Executive vl...·pre.hlent
o. the O....tal Empire Paper
Feollval to be held In Savall'
au Ap.1I I.e all volAl. for
Bulloch County IlIIIiiIIbtes 'or
the Prl""" .nd Prln_. o{
thl. county mWlt he made on
ballot. a. publl.hed In the Bul.
loch Herald. The publisher.
.... not allowed to dl.trlbut"
,_ t'_ new.paper ballot.
ftey are p.lntln.- • number (If
extra COpiH o. the paper car­
.,..q the ollleial ballot and
tfIey may be purehaoed ot the
oIfIee o. the Bulloc:h Heraltt
at ., Weet Main Street.
The entln ea,npal"o 'ur thc
election of a Bulloch Prince
"DEATH TAKES A
HOLIDAY" AT T. C.
FEBRUARY 29
and sale
The Georgia Teache.. will m<!l!t With the Georila AAA hand·
Norman Park on the basketball book now available to every far·
"Death Takes a Holiday" win· court here tamght and next Tues- mer in Bulloch county, the United
ter prodUction of the Georgia day evening they will play the Georgia Fanners plan to discuss
Teachers College Dramtic Club Mexico Y M C A bringing the the vRrious regulations froln the
will be presented in the college 1940 1Ie8BOn to a close handbook lind the details of the
auditorium next Thursday even· The Teachers have had a suees· 1940 AAA program at thell Sat·
ing, February 29 full Rcason winning all college urday afternoon'. meeting, L F
The play, a three act drama games with the exception of two Martin, chairman of the program
written by Alberto Casello is un· They lost the first game played committee, announces
der the direction of Miss Mamie this yea. to South Georgia Col· Mr Martin as chainnan of the
Josophine Jones of the Department lege and later lost a game to Ers· county AAA commltte� aiong with
of Speech The cast follows Cora, kine College by three pointa 'rhey other county Rnd communIty com·
Isabel Trussel, Fedele, James won 'rom the Jewish Alliance o. mitteemen attended a two-day
Wingate, Alda, Mary Isable Far· Savannah, Annstrong, Mid d J e sdlool on the 1940 program last
mer, Duke, Damon 1 urnel, Step- Georgia College, College of Char- I week He is asking ull of the com·
hanle, Belva D.ckson Prmcess leston. North Georgia College mitteemen to meet with the UGF
Lee Goolsby. Baron CesBlea, Jody Norman Pat'k has one of the Saturday to assist with the d.scus
Robertson, Rhoda, Sara Godbee, best teams that college has pro· lion and to Illan Jor community
Corrado, William \\0 aters , Eric, duced in several years and a fast meetings to study the regulations
Ted Booker, Grazla, Eula Beth game Is expected tonight The A farm plan sheet as well as
Jones and Shadow, Frank Jordon. Mexico Y M C A IS rilakinll a one of the handbooks Is being pI e·
tour 08 the United States and will pared for each fann A thorough
BULI.OCH 8TOOK YARD I bring a mature team to Statesboro knowledge of all the details of tb" fnct that the ballot must be1100 MARKET next Tuesday evening Good pre- the 1940 program will make .t maU�d to Root Office Box 530, Sa·No l's, 510 to 525, No 2 s liminaries have been IIJ'ranged for JI08Ilble for a farmer to kno\\ vannah rhe votes will be couted
(light) 450 to. 4 65, (henvies) 480 both evenings scheduled for 730 whether he Is fulfilling all the
rC',1n
Savannah and the comm.ttee
375 to 400, thin sows, 200 to qulrements or not til earn h.s there will gIVe out Ihe .esult ot
410 to 440, Np 5's 400 to 425, MR8 W. W. EDGE maximum payments the ballotting
•
feeder p.gs, 435 to 500, fat sows, REVlEW8 "THE NAZARJolNE" The Prince and Prmccss wUl go
375 to A 00, thing sows, 200 to FOR A. A. U. W Ito
Savannah at noon Sunday,
The Middle ground Home De- 325 At a meeting of the American Dr. Co.lson To T.lk March 31 IIlId w.1i remam f01 Ihe
monstralion Club met with Mrs OATTLE MARKET ASSOCiation of University of Wo- ent.re week as Ihe Itl,ests of the
W E Hodges Wednesday after· Best native beef type, $600 to men held ..t the apartment of On Jesus' Pre.ching ICoastal Emplle l'ar"'l FestlYal,noon with twenty·foUl' membe... 750, medium, 500 to 550, com. Mrs W L Downs last. Sunday The First Baptist Church ncxt I On Tuesday April 2 and onpr��!lentlne program was given man, 400 to 500, good veal cal- evening, Mrs W W Edge gave a Satul'day. April 6 the candidates
and several mteresling games were ves, 600 to 800, fat cows, 400 to review of the book, "'rhe Naza·
Sunday will learn what It was on • eC"ivlng the second number of
played MIS Hodges served Ice 600, thill' cows, 250 to 375, bulls. rene" by Sholem Asch The meet· Jesus preached
most 01 C M votcs wlil go to Savannah to ar••ve
and cake,
450 to 600 ing was sllQlIlIored by the Arts Coalson, the ministm promises to by noon nnd IyiIl remum overmght
th���m�e�� M::.et�Xw.:r:Ih,'::i at to 500, No 3'. 425 to 4 40; No 4'8 Commlttec ot the A A U W gtve the result of careful research (Tuesday night and Saturday
.--,.---------------------- Mrs Edge's review brought out in BIblical literature und to show night) f01 these t\\O special oc-
the best of the book and proved caslons treturmng home the noxt
interesting to the members of the what It was which occupied most day) as the guests of the Pa.lOl'
club present of Jesus' time and thought while F�stlVal
Afterwards Mrs Downs served in the world All other cand.datcs Will go to
refreshments The minister states that from Savannah on Tuesday April 2
many intervi,ws he has reee.ved and Saturday April 6 And ("I,e
Strangest of all theatrical or· will be admitted for ten cents Th: FAT SroCK SALE various answer to his quesllon part 10 the Coronation Ceremoll1es
r.vals ever known in Statesboro presentation will be followed by AT LIVESTOCK "What was it Jesus preached on and Festival Pal ade as Ro< alwill arr.ve here next Monday a puppet revue The college has most·" Some say that He prellch., Court mcntbers but ,Il the.r e<. n(February 26) A group of fam· COMMISSION CO. I ed on heaven more than anything expensc 01 the expens" of theous actors and actn:sses are to be arranged thIS specwl matinee for Mr F C Parke. and Son_, else Others believe that Hc talk· sponsorlllg group
brought to town tied up in bags children with the hopei that over managers of the Statesboro !.Ive. ed more about repentance "hlle All t. ansporlltwn to and (10m
when Sue Hastlings Marionettes 800 boys and girls will soe the stock Commission Company, an. others nre positive thAt the mujor Savannah, as well as all costumes
are brought here for two perf01' Marionettes nounced this week an annivClsary empha.L, of Jesus teachings was are to be at the expense of .he
mances at the TeachelS College Monday evening at II 15, Sue sale featurmg a spec.al fat stock service The correct Answer to the sponsoring organizatIOns
PHONE BOOK
The Marionettes, verstile little
Hastings Marionettes will present
sale on Wednesday February 28 question will be given Sunday Tucsday, Apl.1 2 .s Coronation
wooden actors, will be presented
"Sinbad the Sallor for old and
Mr Parker states tl.at they will morning·
I
and CivIC Duy Th.s Is the day
TO CLOSE
in an art which is a thousand have buyers from Georgia, Florida, Both services Sunday at thc the King and Queen are selecled
years old, yet bought to its high· young In order that all who wish Alabama, Tennessee, North Caro- First Baptist Church will cmpha· and crowned SatUlday Apr.1 6FEBRUARY 24 est .rUsHc fonn by Sue Hastings, may have an opportumty to see Iina, South Carolina and Virgin.. size the life and teachings of J....1S Is Gland Fesllvul Pdrade 1MI'
Mr J F Mathews announced director of the company Child· this show the college has reduced on hand for this special sale for, at the evening h"ur the pas this Is the Day the Royal COlli t
this week that the closing dute ren and grown·ups will have an the lyceum prIceS to 200 and 35c The managers add
that they tor wUl preach on the subjcct In memt",rs should be seen on t I1e
for the new 1940 telephone dlree· opportunity of seeing an entertain· want 2,000 cattle and 2,000 hogs the Footprints of Jesus" It IS the noals 111 the paradc
tory has been set for Saturday, ment wh.eh has gained interna· The Warnock Woman'. Club on that day They point o�t that conviction of thlii Church that the Mr Bennett stated that the
February 24 at noon Anyone nal fame met at the home of Mrs Ben for four years their market has life �nd wordl of JI!IWI Christ ... if Festival will provide a neat for
w.shlng a listing in the .d.rectory I Monday afternoon at two-fifteen Smith on Thursday of last week led the price in this section. They, folloWed. wIU 10 transfonn our the Bulloch County P. meo and
changed or wishing to secure a I M.ss Hasthngs will present the with Mrs Ben Smith and Mrs J urge allllve6toilk growers til bl'1ng modem world that ain will be Prince!1S and their Courtlisting must not.fy the busmess I marlonetts 111 "Winnie the Poch I
W Warnock as co·hos ess Mrs their stock to the ,.!1III1'ket early conque"fed and riAhteouane&ll _ill l1le candidates ani! theIr SPOil'
offIce before that hour on that
I
m the college auditorium as a W W Mann talked to the mem'l and advlie that they will
nd for will "co r th, earth as the \\a·I- _date matinee lor children All children bers of the club the stock if notWecJ.. I terI cove the _," (Ooatlrl..d on Baek Pap)
ROTARY CLUB
OBSERVES ROTARY
OBSERVANCE WEEK
FOUNDER'S DAY
PROGRAM AT P.·T. A .
MEE'l1NG
A Founder's Day Program un·
der the direction of Miss Mary
Lunsford featured the regular
February meeting of the RegIster
P·T A The program included a
talk by Miss Edna Warren who
.poke on "National Congress of
Parents and Teachers, the the In·
spiration of a Georgia Woman'
Thelma Lee Wallace and Emogene
Bohler gave an mstrumental duet
and the members of the Register
faculty gave "The Candle Pagent
'
The tenth grade won the at·
tendanee prize The faculty with
Mrs 0 E Gay as chairman, vol·
unteered to serve as the hospitality
committee for March
Following the assembly 10 the
auditorIUm delicious I efreshments
were served in the Home Econo·
mlcs room The hostess for the af·
ternoon were Mrs Erastus Akins
Mrs W J. Akennan, Mrs L I
Jones, Mrs Hilton Banks and Mrs
T L Moore, Sr
NOTICE
nual meeting
The Statesboro Rotary Club
observed "R 0 tar y Observanec
Week" Monday with a program
designed to better acquaint its
members with Rotary
The program was in charge of
Dr MarVin S Pittman Appearing
on the program were Dr A J
Mooney who talked on "Rotary
International", J Gilbert Cone
talked on "Rotary in Georgia", AI·
fred Dorman talked on "Ladies'
Nights", Harry W Smith on "Stu·
dent Loan Fund", Leodel Coloman
on "Telling the World of Rotary"
and Dr E N Brown spoke on
"What Rotary Has Done for
Me"
Vishng Rotar.ans included Roger
Woods of Savannah, Haroll2 Ave·
rltt of MlIlen and.J F Duggan
of Brunswick
ana Prlileeti8 I. uuder the
.poaaonhlp 0' the dunlor
Chamber of I Oommerce and
� ballot. are to be m"lIe�
to Box 480 Savannah Bud
wtll be counted the....
Methodi,t Reviv.1
Begins Sund.y
Next Sunday Rcvlval Serv.ces
will begin at t he Methodist
Church Rev J R Webb District
Superintendent w.lI preach at the
morning hour The pastor will
preach in the evenmg Next Mon·
day morn109 the evangelist and
the smger wUl be w. th us Rev L
H Cochran, and Rev J E W.lson
These brethren are among the
younger men of the Conference,
but have already shown evidences
of great usefulness Brother Coch·
ran.s now I,astor of Ashbury
Church, Savannah, he will do the
preaching for the meeting Brothel
Wilson is now pastor of the r.hd·
ville Charge, he will lead the SlOg'
IIIg and hold services for the child·
ren and youti. The pastor Will be
10 general charge of all services
The other churches are cordially
mVlted to co.operate, and we arc
sure they will for thut is an old
Statesboro custom This is the first
serIes of reVIval services to be held
In Statesboro this year, and we
hope that .t will be the beglnnmg
of better things for us all spirit·
ually for all the year Let us all
rally and dO' all that is humanly
poss.ble. looking to God to give us
theresults
lIIETHODlST OHunOH
The American LegIOn Aux.liary
will hold their Feb1'l1ary meeting
Tuesday afternoon, at the NorFis
Hotel at 3 30 o'clock All memo
bers are urged to attend
LIFE OF CHRIST
TO BE PRESENTED
AT NEVILS
On Friday night, February 23
at 8 o'clock there 'rill be presented
in the Nevils High School Audi·
torlUm "A Reverent Picture of the
Life of Christ" by the St John's
Baptist Church of Oliver, Georgia
This picture was photographed
in the Holy Land 10 the loeahty
where Christ actually lived
The Bame night "The Kentucky
Jubilee Singers", an outsandmg
organization of negro singers will
be heard in a program of negro
spirituals and old Illantation songs
A small adm.ssion will be charged
Famous Actors To Come
To T. C. Tied Up In Bags
11 30 a m --Sermon by the Dis·
trict Superintendent, Rev J R
Webb
8 00 p m - The pastor will
preach the opening sermon of our
revival series
RECITAL AT S. n, S
FRIDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 28
Mrs Hilliard's Grade Mus.c
Class will be presented in are·
cital Friday evening, February 23
at 7 30 o'clock at the High school
aUditorium Everyone IS Invited
to attel1d
